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¡Tiety Entertainment Promised Tor 
tunt Night Program  Tonight ln Gym; 
roceeds Go To U .S.0. Fund Campaign

5 Cents Per Copy

A s Bataan Fought on to the Bitter End

Band, Gym nastics, 
Old Time Tune» On 
Menu For Evening

Two Pupil» Tie 
For Honors In 8th 
Grade Graduate Cl aas

It1. ,.hk to be one of thoae tr i-1 . . . . .
"U *  affair» tonight In the hi*h Jo -'‘ 'll * daughter of Mr. 
h ,..i irvmnasium -from perform- * n<* i Jr#- X l,v‘‘ Uoose. anil John 
, l0 ,h, ,u»tomeni t.. the I'.S.O. [ ' “ *'•» > *«n of Dr and Mrs J. A 
•ami everybody is |iui«K to have russell, will share jointly the vnle- 
' iisl tint«' especially the custom* I dictory honor» for the eighth

{grade or junior high graduating 
|!'s »tunt night—a variety pro- ‘ lass this year, it was announc««! 
am fn>n; fast tumbling act*. \ yesterday by Supt. ( S Denham 

tmaa»tu-. band concert, com- following computation of d a »» av- 
un,t> s.nn ong. old time tunes i «nige*.^
i,i a Nineties revue—and the J*' Nell and John «-merged with
,|lin„ r- arc going to yet more ! exactly the same average grade for 
an their money’* worth in en- the grade school carters through 
ruinment and at the same time | the first semester of the pre-ent 
*ke a moderate contribution to j term. Their grade average was 
-real cause the U.S.O. drive for Salutatory honors go to
mis for the recreation facilities Myrtastine Hokit, daughter of Mr 

>r the various branches o f the; and Mrs Johnny llokit, with a 
rr.eit serve ,-s in training in this close second of 93.28. 
untry. j Otto r pupils in this year’s grade
The tin; 8:15 tonight iThurs- ; school graduating class are Azalea 

in tin high school gym. Ad- Hahb, Doris Bean. Doris llushy.
Muggins Davidson, Mozelle Itaire. 
Peggy Jeffreys. Hill Jo Leather- 
wood. Dick I a e McDonald. Benny 
Gail Phillips. Mildred Porter. 
Pierce Keese, Buddy Bussell, Hilly 
Bose Schwalbe, Carlton Smith, 

-ceeds from the evening’s pro- Charles Snyder. Karl Tillery, La 
m would be used in sending Vern Tillery, Palma Trull and I.oi.< 

agaz'n- and other reading ma- Nell Williams.
■bd to aril ■.,rti|-- and training | ----------------
ntt-rs. hut since a contribution to 

I'.S.O. will do essentially the 
me thing, it was decided to make 
is the first contribution to the 
‘42 campaign in this county — 
wrung officially on May 11.
The r\«-ring's program will open 
ith a band concert by the High 
L;hoo! bund under direction of 
ril I’ing Iton. Then the nudi- 
ce will be led in a community 
ig-s<>ng by Miss Klizabeth Hiser, 
llowi-d by a juggling clown act 
Hubert Baker.

| A well-rounded program of gym-

is,ion will Is- S5 cents for adults 
ii 15 rents for children. All of 
c proceeds will he turned over 
Scott Peters, Crockett County 
airman of !he 1942 U.S.O. tlrive. 
wa> at f i-t contemplated that

these photos «»f Che heroic defenders of Bataan. whose Iona and gallant defense is an rpir of rourage 
seldom matched in the annals of war. were taken shortly before the peninsula fell Into Jap hands. At left. Brig, 
lien. M. S. l ough Col. II. Krowne and ('apt. J. Sallee as they planned the tight in their sertor. t'pper right: 
Courageous to the last, generous even to an enemy, Yanks are shown as they gave aid to a dying Jap. 
Krlow: C. S. fighters as they ducked shrapnel tire somewhere on Bataan.

Vivid Memories Of First W orld War Are 
Recalled I»v Veterans In Rotary Club Talks

*'■ >* by tin- Junior High School 
■» »ill follow, with such stunt)« 
’.hr forward roll, douhte r«dl.

fidtprings

Expert« me* in the first World. 
Wai, tin- comical an«l unusual side 
of the war in France, told by Ro- 
turians who are veterani* of that! 
conflict Tuesday formed "tie of the 
most entertaining programs the j 
Ogona Rotary dub has enjoyed 
since its organization.

Although the day had b«-«-n set 
aside for talks by all veterans who] 
are members of the club, the time 
was sufficient only for those by 
President Scott Peters, Secretary 

! Ralph Cuba ness and by the pro
gram chairman. Dr. II. 15. Tandy, 

j Scott Peters read a diary he kept 
I through most of his experiences m 
France, necessarily brief and g«-n 

the office of sheriff, assessor and (,ni| b>. n.M#on of mtlitary rules m
'war time, but intensely interest

Roscoe Coates 
Fourth Candidate 
In Sheriff Race
Long-Time Resident of 
Crockett County In 
Political Whirl
A fourth avowed candidate for

camel walk, shoulder ^  !tumm,.r 
diving, forward and hack

l'd flip, ring work, etc.
. Performers in the Junior High 
foup will be Nat Bead. Jack 

I Continued on I.ast Page)

collector of taxes in Crockett 
county stepped forth this week to 
get in the running subject to ac
tion o f the Democratic primaries

He is Roscoe Coates, a member 
o f one of Crockett county's pioneer 
families ami himself a resident of 
this county 32 years, or two years 
before the county’s organization. 
He is a son of ttie late Mr and 
Mrs. VV. F Coates, pioneer settlers 
in the Crockett county an a

Mr. Co ate* has been engaged in 
ranch work in this county most of 
hi* lifetime, hut for the past live 
months has been employ*d as night 
watchman, patrolling the business 
section and keeping a watchout I --r 
disturbances in all parts of the 
city.

In making hi* announcement tor 
the office of chief law enforce
ment officer for the county. Mr 
Coates offered his long residence 

1 after next Monday, April 27 and wide acquaintance as tactois 
fter that date and until comple- supporting hi* qualification* for 
«n of registration of every per- , the office.
n i" the land and issuance o f ' ''I f I »nt elected. I pledge myselt 
*r Ration Book No. I. for sugar ] to a fair and impartial adminis- 
itiomng, n,. sugar can be pur-1 tration of the duties of such office 

**d at .«ores and afterwards. - and to be on the Job any and all 
f on a stru t rationed basis. hours w hen my services might he 

Trails registration will be in ad- required,” Mr. Coates said I will 
>of the registration of house appreciate the support and vote of 

, ; «»cr- ,,f sugar. Ketailers. ™> friends.’*
wie«ale- institutions, and in-1 ---------------------— “

■c u-., including food ser- 1 More Scattered
Shower» Benefit 
Crockett Range»

gar Rationing 
(gistration 
'onday, May 4
Schools Have Holiday 
As Teacher« Handle 
Registration
>J,rar rationing will become a

'L ” .Ub!'*hnWBt»  »¡11 he regts- 
• *>r>I 28 and 29 and regls- 
n 'ur users ha* t>een fixed 

•' f- *• and 7. Tuesdav 
. , A|‘nl  -*• ha* been set 

Tra,ie regiatration here, for 
deafer. in ‘ he high 

; nd '-»tin Americans at the 
“•American school. Dealers 
'«mmercial users are asked to 

r.,ln.  Ir» /ompleUng this reg 
t mt /* f*r ** P°MIhle with- 
jû ,rier,nr«‘ with school ac-

Of the registration plan 
‘‘  U*IM*'* early in the week at 

i r ^  "! n“ 'm,>rr» o f the local
C;* T,rd -nd 'su«>i
t h e I h « n h a m .  Members 
,, r*!'°«'ng board are John R

" * rl> H»ggett and Clay
, «ery.

ha*e been dealg- 
ratiol Jh* job of  ̂ »l*der'nr 
(Co«« n* *Bd iB 0,d#r ■ !« -OB lM t  Pm #)

Although mostly scattered show- 
rains during the past week

ing nevertheless. A hilarious ac 
county of some of hi experu-n« <■- 
in lighter moments of the w.ir wen 
recounted for the duh b> Pn- 
dent Si off. !!«• exhibtteil a apri/- 
memento of the war. h - , I- 
brush with death, a clip of m ’ - 
ammunition which hail been «tm. 1 
by a German machine gun hulle- 
dipping o ff the tops of thru - ft1 - 
four cartridges, worn in a hard 
lu-r around hi wai -t

The Rotary president went vet 
the top" several tmu and dur-'i - 
the last three month of the ■ -i 
fin t was in the fu-nt Lm • 
stunt I \ under fire. He was «  
an American contingent rmd 
go ox*-! the top for a charge w' • 
the "cease file "  Older came w 
tin* signing of the Armistiic ' m 
morning of November 11. I 'l-  

(Continued on Page Fight)

Machinery Set 
For Registration 
Monday, April 27

Men 45 to 64 Required 
To Sign Up In 4th
Registration
All was in readiness hen f  

w.ek for the fourth national '■ 
lective Service registration ".- 
<et for Monday, April 27, tin 
cal hoard reports, and prepat 
are being made for the registry'

n the age

Ozona Rotarians 
Attend Austin 
Dist. Conference
54 Clubs To Have Part 
In  Annual Meet Sun
day Thru Tuesday
\t least three Ozona Rotarians 

and their wives will be in attend
ance at the annual Rotary district 
- --lift rence in Austin next Sunday . 
Monday and Tuesday. President 
S • »tt Peters ati-.l Mrs. Peters. Vice 
President T. A Kincaid, Jr., and 
•Iia Kincaid, and Lee Wilson, 

air of the On-To-Austin eommit- 
- o f the local club, and Mrs 

\t iIson and pos-ibly others will 
,ke tin contingent from the 

ozona club to the district confer-
• t‘t*.

rhe Ozona club is given lei - , 
'ion in the conference with th- 
pointment of it* president, 
itt Peters, a- chairman of tin 

•-dent als committee at the con 
rence. Fifty-four Rotary club* 
hich comprise the 129th district 
II take part in the conference 
The conference, scheduled ! r 
¡iril 26, 27 and 28, will be partii i- 
ted in by the 54 Rotary dub* 
hich comprise the 129th Rotary 
strict.
Among the prominent speakers 
lio will address the convention 
i-J. Kdd McLaughlin of Rails. 

**t president of that club and 
ast governor of the 127th district, 

(Continued on Last Page)

Rrother Of Ozonan 
Dies In San Angelo

Boss Thurman 
Dies Of Injuries 
Result Of Fall
Ranc h Accident 
Proves Fatal; Funeral 
Services Wednesday
A fractured skull and other in

juries suffered when a horse fell 
with him Monday morning on the 
Tom Owens* NH ranch in this 
county proved fatal late Tuesday 

I afternooB for James Marshall 
! iBoss) Thurman, 51. ranch worker 
iand resident of Ozona for It years.

Mr. Thurman died at 5:55 o'clock 
Tuesday afternoon in a San Angelo 
hospital where he was rushed fol
lowing an examination und first 
aid treatment administered by a 
local physician. One of a crew of 
men rounding up sheep on the 

¡Owens ranch, Thurman was at
tempting to rope a lamb when his 
horse stepped into a hole and fell 
The rider was not thrown clear of 
the saddle and his head struck the 
hard ground. Mr. Owens. Earl 
Salmon, Thurman's step-son. and 
other fellow riders rushed to his 
aid. The horse was stunned by 
the fall arid th** other men were 
able to n ach and hold the animal 
before it had made an attempt to 

i rise, thus freeing the injured man 
and preventing his being dragged. 
He was rushed to Ozona and then 
to Han Angelo for treatment but 
never regained consciousness.

Funeral services were held here 
Wednesday afternoon at 1 o'clock 

| from the First Baptist Church, the 
pastor. Hi v. Clyde Childers o ffi
ciating Burial followed in Cedar 
Hill cemetery under direition of 

week* ago, will be considered by Joe Oberkampf’s funeral director* 
the congregation o f the Methodist 
Church in a church conference to 
be hi Id Sunday morning in the

Building Plans 
To Be Talked Sun. 
By Methodists
Church Conference At 
10a. m. To Hear Stew
ards’ Report
Plans for rebuilding its church 

home, destroyed by fire hire six

Pallbearers were Ernest Bradley. 
W C. Brock, Alb n Gatin, la-on 
Dowdy, Isoli- Doran and Torn

High School Auditorium starting Owen*.

for Hi

ers,
have brought further relief to a |
threatened drouth situation in of some .500 men b< tw 
Crockett County and surrounding of 44 and 65 
area Bains were spotted over I he district tour r -f 
most of the county, hut moisture the registration '«'nter 
¡Tas come ,o most i t  the area and county Heg,ntr.t.o„ b.-ur^ -
with continued threatening w.-ath- fn-m 7 ‘‘ ,f .
-r ranchmen are hopeful for soak tears will Ire on hand hetwr... 
mg r . ns to shove o ff spring and h o u r s r, Kula„, - -

prov de that on that day every

¿it 10 o’clock.
Every member of the church is 

being urged by the Pastor, Rev 
Eugene Slater, and member* of the 
Hoard of Stewards to be present 
tor this conference, at which » 
report from the Hoard of Stewards 
and it« building committee will !„• 
heard on the progress of plans and 
possib.litie» of rebuilding at thi* 
time

Three architects have conferred 
with the stewards and the build
ing committee during the past 
week and definite information on 
priority possibilities has been se- 
i ured for presentation to the mem
bership. Opinions of these archi
tects on the salvage value of the 
ruins and recommendations as to - 
the next *t( p in building plans j 
will be presented at the Sunday I 
conference.

H. M. King, of Louisville, Ky„ | 
architect for the Methodist board 
of church extension, visit«-«! hire 
late last week and spent several | 
hours in conference with church; 
official* and in a thorough .nspec 
turn of the ruins. VV. T. Strange. 
Jr . of Lubbock, a niemta-r of th« i 
architects firm of Peters and j 

IStrange, which draw pluns for and ! 
| supervised construction of the 
new high school building here, ami 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl l.onon attend John Wilder. San Angelo architect,
I funeral services in San Angelo! also conferred with the buihluig 

Monday afternoon for Hobby «• mmittee here during the past 
•non, 19-year-old brother of the week, bringing what information 

• iconan, who died in a San An-j is available concerning the mate 
lo hospital late Sunday night at rial* and possible building permits 
i- an illness of several months re- from th. government, 
lit ing from injuries received in 
gh school football practice.
Funeral services were held at 5 
m. Monday from the Massi«- 

hupel. Surviving are the par- 
uts, Mr an«! Mrs It. A l.onon of 
«n Angelo, two sisters, Mrs Ar- 

-hur Green of San Angelo anil Mrs.
Herman Allen of Dallas, and one 
rofher, Carl, of Ozona.

Basketball Awards 
Made To 1942 Team

Basketball awards for the 1942 
season were presented to the high 
school boys Thursday in the audi-! towns in the statewide

Mr. Thurman was born August 
4. 1890, on the Nueces River, near 
Rocksprings The family moved to 
Ozona in 1931, coming here from 
Sonora where they bad lived for 
a numta-r of year.

Surviving are th*- widow, two 
daughters, Dorothy and /.»-lla L*-e 
Thurman ami a stepson. Karl Sal
mon. Two brothers Bu< k Thur
man of Junction and Sam Thur
man of Arizona, and three sisters. 
Mr« Lrnest (Juixg and Mr- Laura 
Chapman, both ot Del Rio, and 
Mi*. Hattie Chapman - ' Carta 
Valley

Trash Hauling 
Trucks To Make 
Rounds This Week

Residents Urged To 
Cooperate For Com
plete Clean-Up
Rain interferred with comple

tion of flu- city-wide clean-up cam
paign here, sponsored by th«- unit
ed civic clubs of the cit>. hut com
mittees nr«- still on the jot» and 
plans now call for winding up the 
drive this weekend with «i|s'ra- 
ti<*n «»f county truiks for hauling 
trash Friday or Saturday

This was the announcement of 
Mrs. Call Col wick, president of 
the Ozona Woman's Club, und gen
eral chairman of the clean-up.

Coo|ieration has been fine over 
most sections of the town, Mrs. 
'«»Iwick said, and workers hope 

for 100 per cent cooperation 
hrough this week to the end that 

Ozona might lie numtiered among
clean-up

urn me r gr««wlh of vegetation »«•- 
fore the present "spell has 
cleared.

Rainfall was recorded here Hat- 
urday afternoon and again Mon
fay night for a total of .98 of an 
Inch, with .6 falling in a hard

male citizen and even 
residing in this country. *'1'' 
those excepted bv the act of - 
who hs* attained his 45th but, 
,Uy on or before Februar« 16. ' t

shower, w ith some hail. Saturday j and w 
fUrnoon and 5* Monday,

ho has not attained the Mth 
I birthday on or before <*"’’*
1942, i* required to present him-

Buy a War Bond TODAY I * «Continued On Tage h igh'

Band Concert To 
Be Given May 5

A concert will I»*- presented in 
'he High School auditorium Tues- 
lay evening. May 5, by the High 
School band uniter direction of 
Cyril I’ mgi-lton,

Proceed* from the evening'* en- 
vrt.-’ inment will be used for the 
purchase of sweater awards for 
this year’s band members.

torium They were presented by I ampa gn as having done a per- 
Coach W. E. McCook, who succeed- feet job toward civic health and 
ed Coach Dan Patterson. Those j cleanliness
receiving awards were Jimmy Householders who can are urged 
Pharr, Henry Patrick. Billy Han-j to make private arrangement* for 
nah. Bland Tandy. Ia>rain Wyatt : hauling trash, so that the expense 

j I B. Cox. HI, Wayne Babb, Tom ] might be kept at a minimum But
Ed Montgomery.

The award for the late Mervin 
Md-aughlin, who died suddenly 
March 19, was presented to hi* 
mother, Mrs, T. VV. McLaughlin. 
The award for Dan Patterson was 
mailed to him at Athens, Georgia, 
where he is serving as ensign in 
the United States Navy.

those who are unable otherwise to 
get trash hauled are asked to call 
Mrs. Scott Peters who will arrange 
for the trucks to call. The plan is 
to have trucks make hut one round 
through a given sertion of the town 
and prompt action on the part of 
all residents is urged in getting 
maximum benefit from each truck.
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W  EVAJTT WHITK.

Entered at the Tuet O lite* *1
Ok u  T«u n  a* Sec-iud Ciao*

VJ* M t!U r In o e r  Act oí 
./re»« March 1  1»7*
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Oct Year 
bix Mvtth*
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/y  Joe Marsh
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the

W!

iv 1 hiè tjur.
the;* »tu *

i.m it
d oat uf t  «loi
* rm * t “blew
tel He tHuy i? i
ih;* en»<* *' n

Nurpr
ill café ? U  t
tfciat •-4 ■

W hat * n m «  mo m 
ki|>pvi!« »hen they if*-t a day r f

TWr* ■ taatl» t ,r . 
beer iMwIri w <<■,,, 

. »hat th* ara; and «uh >(.,

Vm t  o n t '  Ihr*» day». I ( » I  ta »«U m«*  raa hr » r„r,(  theÄ
thiahin* about Ihr soldier boya at roupie al |luH< , * « , '
ramp Aad the »alt»»«, loa

“a. taa TW 
f»"«f *iU
4* ral««».

___ . ____tra ta hr ih trn ic.
after working th»ir bradi off all piami «ber» hrrr u> .y ,i 
* « k '  Th») K-j lo U»»n . . . »ad dorrai. Th» brrorr.  ̂
»hat then* their brer »«Id to «oidu u ,, ^

What happraiT The anrurr U ^
, . . mostly uofhiap.' Brrauae moat *•
town* a»ar army ramp» just do«Y * *
have marly eaoujfh rnterta!tin>rut 
Sartteuea to tab* careo! thoaoid»l» ______
ob Wave. So the boya juat ttand rreryrthia* » e  car 
around, Iraning atrair.it lampposts pleasant for the I 
or uttinit <->n dooratepa. And »otne- training. They're
time», the local townsfolk fiad 
thrmveivra wondering «h a t a 
c ha retd the tra t - ■ - instead of 
pitching in to h-lp thr boya have a

Serena to me that
get tng*

. . maybe tr< 
too, ta thi> three*.

There are iota of

0 7
t’-r

V '•
W H AT DUE  
ME AN

REEDOS

LIAM. EROI > 1>EI l "IO N THI. F IO P L E  I K \I>

good tune in decent »urnwndmr». >»*• ought t.
AH of us have our i ¿ * - r» • •
wuyuff this wir , stj  f

In man» lo» na. ho»r»»r. the lif» a little »a - rr f 
«ite >iion la better. Many to »»» camp la surrw-t.* rg v a 
hair awe. eommunit* piare» where aouwtluiig ab ut. 
a an Idler raa go »it do«» jnd "ehr» 
the fat" and ray«* »<*«ie rake and
milk, or mail» a good glaaa of / ( ) ' /
beer The boy» lite that And tkey're ' '  J i
not likely to get >n trouble . . . C /
berau«e r«nur in «raw Iella yoa

t. AK IMT I t t M V .

fog

But
vbo

WORST 1*1 \ OL T HE A\ \H

“W*LL" said the Russ ar* a* 

Rrhev 'Wr 11 besirtf ine tou.

jp

______  . w, -I.OAA SPEED THE 1» A* !
i death-struggle

«eríul «a r  ma- The war bring* ts cur«* - 
r, The wav u,.b le**in g . One o í th. ■. «Í 

at ¡»rwiuce twtr m*> *+' ‘ !*eed .-op* '*«> »
• • r and in man-1 !In****'»ck Newa.

i err into the ex

r everybody in the w hole 
on u terrifie administra-j 

Uve job And while we may have' 
to stick at mund an hour or so, j 
‘ landing n line and filing out 
blank*, th. *,- volunteer* have to j 
»tick a r .ind for several after-! 
noon* and evening*. S.i it be-1 
hoovea u* all to la* patient and ! 

,courteou* Ite* Moines lh*gi*ter

Vo ,|5 tif a Sent* f ‘ij)Tijllf_ 1012 trraetag !• .

Al l. FOR ONE** . . .  who I ., ..In
plan? to war work

1‘nited w.- stand!’* That’s the ,» i*«* * v* i j rin maKr i  *i.
real spirit of America t-day. :fc- ,n#f out ¡u< ,.XJ.,. 
hmd the headline, and the hurly- fmctory fica? 
burly uf a giant nation gearing yob. Another con 
r*,lf to war there’s a new feeling train worker* for 

of unity. plant Tin can
You’ve noticed it yourself, l ’eo- have pooled their 

pie are «haring their car*: they're |ierience to work 
lending their ne ghl.or* articles saving devices, -i 
that can’t lie bought any longer in once-guarded mat 
the «tore*, they’re helping each crets came out in ; 
other in many little wavs but As a matter of 
little ways that count Just a* real du«tries hav»- -ha; 
ti able bring« a fanuh closer to- patents essentia! ' 
gtther. «■■ it unite* a nation. duction. I..ke th>

A< cording to the news *tot •-*. country, they're v, 
this same all-foi-..ne feeling ex- working together 
tends to our war factories, too. during results, for 
Great industries are pulling to- other material.* art 
gether to speed their output of vir- on schesiule and * 
tor> goods One manufaiturer ahead of Mheduic.

• *1

Rubberin'- golf balls may soon 
lw placed on the market

Miam

h Kl I TO y H.HT

-I

T l l l$  BUSIN ESS &

! * U t a  % «  '

i  ¿;i; . . .
Av

U
kuîks r«Aiig \

Indu?try Will Triumph

THE P 0 CKETB0 0 K 
of KNOWEEDCE TpfPS

f lr ' '*  ¡ kj«a«og--it
cwnatsists■Ssg S« CU tf 
»a» se t »,»  .o*ev ».

■ aeçr«.»»« w»* y ooe 000 / ■*>* MOt “« »  mgiäHT
•*  J*rv — fcreneus;

0M ~%m * «Ml m nemu * m**,

/s4s

0m  coo» ew* cam momts spout 50  go*»» or ccones* iv r w  am -wr- 
•maire cat *  surer * » x  « u ìk

i f f

in Washington were < J  
ineffkient^—that m en». • 
politic* "a# usual" at 
that §hf* a?harn<*il <,i* »», 
try and couldn't m** {• r thr -•!« <jf 
her how wt were g. tng ' n -he 
war!

I inv ted her to tak. at
and relax while t mad»- « r? i ‘ ea 
and gut out some ot nev
cookie* I've just learned * n j».e,

"Now look here. Jan. I -,iU| 
after she’d sipped sum. f t> . 'ea 
and liegan to calm d. » r N . mat
ter what anyliody teil* ,, ve 
no hu*mr*« to g<> around -¡ read
ing gloom Some things may lm 
a me*, in Washington Th* ■ f ^  
•bly are in all the ( a; taU f ..he 
w-orld. only we don't hear about 
the other*.

"But that i*n't the v»h ;* «f,.yy 
by a goad deal. And while ■ u’ve 
been hearing things. I've been 
reading thing* in the new.paper«

good, encouraging things, that 
make me proud of this country 
and confident that we’ll c-me 
through this war with color* fly
ing You know, a newspape, m„n 
who’» berm all over the world and 
covered everything from garden 
clnb exhibit* to murder, and war* 
ian't one to rave."

Jane nodded her agreement

i<

"\A i

tmg tt.
•end th 
.i good 
t tc 'u  »1 
mass i r 
and we'v 
than any other nation the effici-1 
ent German.* included Today ! 
American industry ha* taken all of j 
this know- how' amt experience j 
and put it to work for I'nrle Sam.! 
Apparently the irsult* are * me 
thing to marvel at l.isti-n to thi*. j 
for instance. I said, and then read i 
her just one paragraph from a re-1 
cent story written by a famous' 
columnist after visiting a huge De- 
troit plant thot is making th* ma
chines of war. Speaking of a vis
itor to the plant, he say»:

** 'Once he has entered the co
lossal structure he is suffused with 
the feeling that American industry 
will triumph over every obstacle 
that has been set against it- Hit
ler and the Japanese, an well as 
politics and other form* of internal
selfishness And then if \A _
ingtun can transform from pea.. 
to war as the Ibctroit area has, it 
won't tie too long now *

"So forget about Washington." 1 
told Jane, ’and think about the 
factories of America. It's on what 
they’re doing, and not on what 
people are saying, that Victory de
pends "

sh

Don’t Let This Happen 

To Y ou!!

Hot, hungry tongues of flamt* o.'.n 
consume in a few brief hours all ' u* 
prized possessions you have curef >' 
accumulated in a lifetime. ( ’harrt-d. 
smoldering embers are mute 1» ’ - 
mony in the light of morning of t:.e 
cost you pay for careless neglect. 

Now before it’s too late in v e s t i 

gate the very nominal cost of c o m 

plete protection against fire by

GRAHAM & WHITE
INSURANCE

PHONE t l
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e a b e e * ”  New Naval
nstruction Unit»
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H

lOt’sTON The Navy Depart* 
t oinetl the word "Sea*
, . the new Naval

tioii Regiment*. accord* | 
i announcement just re- 
the Navy Recruiting Sta-

iti.m I t. fomdr. H. J. Dun- 
, I , \ Si, I'SNR. of New 

, xamining officer for the i
them Division, who will he in
»ton ;iiiil t’orpua
* to interview 

y ih the name,
adopted, the

tmbolizing a flying bee.

Kuss Medical Corps Mils Wounded Roti

^ « 3  i

Christi this 
applu anta, 
an insignia has 

announcement

feti.
J,t n:a«l. with a sailor had up- ¡ 
hi- hea.l In his forehand, or
'hr t hitches a spitting "Ti*m- 

• m his amidship hand, a 
tmh. ami in his aft hand, a car- 
t,-, , immer. In consecutive 
er (he lac's sleeves Itear the 
vai lot ng badge* of gunner'*

,,..... hin st's mate aliti car

lini and women in «hite, mrmbrrx of the Ifrd Russian inmv med eal 
rerpt, are shown in a drr.sir.z lalmn on the front puni ta* hi md into
tae veins i f  a sorely wiiiiiul-ii * Itlirr. Ti-.- hltitd n-el i- I 
lianU, a system now in vorldwide mt which 
sia.—SuuiM’phuio.

-1
was iaaararaietl

a libi d 
in Kus-

itcr mate each indicative of 
in the respective

■ bet

repl.

1 •'Scabees’* originates 
, I honetie pronunciation of 
, (H ” , an abbreviation
i >i ii tion Battalions. The 
.oi onnotes the nautical 

. work to be undertuk- 
... i with the industry of 
t '.instruction Regiments 

rgariized to supplement 
.. f.«tractors and civilian , 
. |. vond the continental 
'• . I ’ nited States, thus 

.. n rn who cannot »junlify 
-ca duty to enlist in the .

Naval Service for i 
rtion work. I

NOTH I. OF

REWARD
i termg

$500 Reward
r ,i: . hension ¡»ml con-
* nf guilty parties to 

erv theft of livestock ill 
County — except 

a! i fficer of Crockett 
' mnv claim the re-

MRS. W. S. W ILLIS
sheriff. Crockett County

< ITATI« »N ISA 1*1 RI.li ATION
THE STATEOK TEXAS

11): (Ibii) Miirshall. Mary l\ 
Martin, Mary C. Marshall. Virgìnia 
Rlizahith Marshall, Virginia El za 
heth Clark and hushand. George H 
Clark. 4 E. M Clark. John H. 
Kerndon and wife, B. M 
J. C. Herndon, Cornelia 
M.t tield and 1 . > r ■ i « Ma 
l i ld. Ann P. Eagn ae. \t I 11.m- 
com, M Halft' and Bfwther. M 
llivlff, S Halft, Mi . A p l a- 
grue. John Mi Dogali. C 1 Thur 
manch Jr., Mrs. A. P. I.aprimi, 
Mrs. A P. CiiGroue, A C Iterndon, 
Fiorini e G ri ne and husbainl. I \\ 
Croce. F. M Mm IiIux. John V. 
Mnddox, Dan Ratian and Thad li 
Lampton, and thè unkinmn Heil
and legai repre-entalives of raeb 
of thè ahove named ¡ e r -a - 
GREKTING:

Yuu ar>> i iiiitmantled to appi .ir 
and answer thè plaintiff's petitio» 
at or betöre 10 o'clock A M d 
thè first Monda) after thè expira- 
tioti o f 12 day» frorti thè date of i- 
suance of this Citatinn. thè sanie 
beìng Monday thè 25t h day of May, 
V I» , 1942. at or bi fore lo ■ I . k 
A. M . tu'fui thè Ih lo laide 1' 
triet Court l'or thè 112th .Iudni.il 
D ist riet of thè State i l  Tex« . of 
Crocket! County. ,,t thè Court 
House ili Ozono, Texas, Suid 
plaintiff's Petition was filed ori tE• 
9th day of Aprii, 1942

The file numlier of sani suit be- 
ing No, 789

The nume- of tln- partì«* in sani 
suit are: Albert l'alt in and E. A.

I Faust, as Plaintiffs, and Obid 
, Marshall, Mary E. Martin, Mary C.
Marshall, Virginia Elizabeth Mar* 

i shall, Virginia Elizabeth ( lark and 
husband. George II. Clark, V. E. M 

M lark. John II Herndon and wife, 
1 II M Herndon, .! C. Herndon, Cor- 

Herndon, j neliu Herndon Mayfield and hus- 
llerndon | band. J t Mayfield, Ann P. I.a- 

groue, VS, I Hahscom. M. Halff 
ami Brother, M Halft, S. Halff, 
Mrs A P l.aprue, John Mi Dugall, 
C. i.. Thurmand. Jr Mrs. A P. 
Ijigroiue. M,- a . F L ift roue, A 
C Herndon. Florence (iroce and 
husband, I. VV. Croc*. F M. Mad
dox, John W Maddox, Dan Bahan 
and Thud I! Eatopton, and the un
known heir- and legal representa-

Ora Louise Cox 
Named Secretary 
SMU Student Assn.

Ora Louise Cox, daughter of Mr. 
ami Mi E. B. Cox of Ozona, on 
April 14th was elected secretary 
" f the Southern Mi thodist Univer
sity Students A cociation, which 
govern- the student body, and on 
April 15ih was elected to Mortar 
Board, honorary senior women's 
organization whose requirements 
are . l.olnrship, leadership, and 
service.

Miss Cox. who is president of 
her -■•• la I sorority, Kappa Kappa 
Gamma, and treasurer of Kirkos. 
the inter sororal service group, has 
a s' holarship record of all A's ex- 

I cept for five hours of B, and is 
a no mher of Alpha laimbda Delta,

| scholastic honorary; she received 
j the Dorothy Amann Award for 
being the outstanding girl in the 
sophomore class, given each year 
by the members of Mortar Board; 
vite lit, ill, nt of Women’s Self 
Governing Board, of which she has 
been a inemhi r of the group for 

I tWo years.

Ordnance Chief

Al* *» si » is a member of Nu Up
«Hon la 1! 1 ,iU as well as Mu Ehi
Ep ibin, the music honorary. ha*
been ■ i thr e year* a member of
the Van Katw ijk (Tub, and was the

¡ mu 
Qm

school' 
in 1940.

Home Coming 
She is a member

1 f the V MCA, and has taken part

>1 named
D<

tn Hilt
as

Of the ab 
fetida»!*.

being
wit:

(liege that they are the 
the Suuthea-t Quarter 
the Obid Marshall Sur- 

N' '2*27. Crockett 
Jan-an

s_ i.
tha in

Di
ll

dl
>f ti
uni

-Ult

lid ant- unlaw- 
on and dis
sueti premises 
them the pm- 
’Inintifts' dam 

Fifty Dollars 
is brought as 
for damages, 
for judgment 
-hoi nf the

da d April, =

YOU MIGHT AS WELL

Confess!
Aim* ■ vfi-yone like* a mystery tain* of industry . even the I'res-
—air ■ everyone enjoy* the ident of the IT ited State* all
thril . excitement of tracking like nivstero In fact, mil-
dowr riminul with an an* de- lion* of America n- are reading
teeth But some are a little more my sterie- today than ever
Ai» ha to admit reading mys- before Mil Mainly because
tvrie W ell you needn’t be. these fast-pai ei easy-reading

M¡ • you didn’t know that storie* are b*>tSi etaxing and rc-
man> : ego professors, bank 

great .scientist*, cap-
freshing. It - t 
for you that wt

■r them and
are pubbshing

Ellery Queen’s Mystery Magazine
t v Ellery Queen, 

elective of the radio, 
tes, and liest-seller 

devoted exclusively 
' in detective ermo 

literature. And wr 
• tuie The fact that «  
it* plot to crime and 
ceil not prevent its 

i wr,tten. Short detec- 
m that is well written 
readily available. But 

'fling them in books, 
n* s. in the files of 
author«— and by ar- 
t with other publish- 
II as with authors, we 
the approved Read 

4 manner the best de
tain to be procured, 
casters as Da-bull 

Agatha Christie,

Stuart Palmer and Ellery Qu* 
are to he found in it lint -t i • 
an- selected on their merit? nC 
on author»' names. T m 1 
suave, casual and •» • t. "i: * 
and tragic, the) n m ' 
With refreshing vai et> an.’ 
stimulating change of pav 
Bat e gems, lit for the most 11 t 
cal, delightful to the m< -f 
naive. Vou will find the n. x 
magazine well printed—«harp 
and dear, kind to your eyes 
7 u w ill find C i - ,n m •- 
The U idei s Digest ■■ nven- 
ient to hold, to handle, to slip 
into your pocket Vnu will find 
the contents the most satisfying 
quarter's worth of good enter
tainment you have found in 
many a day. On -ale at all g‘ “ ' i 
new sstands—25c a copy.

iiu
persons 

The n 
siibstnn 
Plaint if 
owners 
-SF 14 
Vey, Abstract 
County, Ti'Xii 
uiin 2, 1942 
fully enterc
posse- -ed l hi
and withhold
session there* 
age in the s',
($S0.()0E Th 
well to try title a 
and plaintiff* pra 
for title and possess 
above desrribed land.

Issued this the 10th 
1942.

Given utidei my hand and seal 
of -aid Court, at offiee in Uzona, 
Texas, this the !mh day of April, 
A. D . 19 12.

GEO. Itl'SSHI.I . Clerk 
District Court of Crockett County. 

Texas. -*l!

I I I \ 1 ION H\ I’ l III It V I l«»N 
III I IN VI \« I IM N 1

HIE STATE OF T f NA-
To the Sheriff or any Con tabb 

of Crockett Cmmty Greetitic 
Scott pe' t ... Admin -trnt t 

the Estate of Ernest Zips D> ea- 
ed having filed in our C 
Court his Final V ••unt 
condition of the Estate 
Ernest Zips. Decea ed, nutnbei 

,121 mi the Probate Docket 
| Crockett County, togetb* r w ■
) application to be dischargeil 
i aid Estate
1 V <*!' ARE HKRKin > ' >
! MANDED, That by puldi ate n 
! this Writ for twenty flays be* ¡,
[ the return day hereof in a N* 1 
paper printed in the i in* 
i rockett you give due notice t 

(persons interested in the A• • •'
ent of -aid I

ill S
mat ii 

A 
she
Mu
Paul

ed h

“ E
Use I
Irean 
it mei 
like!
«  I
W lì .I
ext ; n

mu

■ pt arid Score, annual dra- 
-musical production.
n o| II the School of Music, 

- majoring in Public School 
and studying piano under 

Van kalwtjk, dean of tin 
■d Mu-ii, who ha* present

er in -evi rai of his recitals

• trii eye-” are  now being 
ire wardens. The electric 

i an be set tn such a way that 
- over areas w here fires nr*- 

t" -tart. When it finds one, 
t • and -i ts o ff a mechanism 

rays the blaze with a fire 
guisher.

Maj. Cien. James II Baras. ad 
ministrator and advisor on lend 
Irasp ami arm* produclion ax they 
altert t'ndeil Nations, who has hern 
earned etnei of army ordnance tn 
the President lie xurrrrdx Ma*, 
tiro. Charles Wesson when We*xun s 
term is up on June t.

Seek Mementoes 
Of Men For Whom
Texas Counties Named

At STEN Signature*, picture 
and -ketches of the men for whom 
2*111 Ilf Tex,.*’ count e Were named 
ale now being collected by the Tex
a* Memorial Mureutn. acenrdin.c '•< 
Garland Adair, curator.

“ O f tin 251 counties ill Texas," 
Adair declare*, 201* hast fieri 
named for men who in numi way 
figured ¡11 the history of the state 
V\ e are looking for document* they 
•igneil, their picture., and some
thing about the counties at the 
time of their organization.'*

Two little boy* stood on the 
cornel A little girl pa-sed by 

Sani One; “ Her neck's dirty.'* 
.'-aid the Other: “ Her ilo* * ’*"

Youngsters May 
Choose Branch Of 
Service Enlistment

A War Department announce
ment will be welcome new* to th« 
young men of 18 and 19 years who 
wish to get in the Army and have 
a favorite bran h in which they 
wish to serve.

The West Texas Recruiting & 
Induction District has been allot
ted quotas of enlistments for the 
Air Corps, the Armored Forres, the 
Coast Artillery Corps, Cavalry, 
Field Artillery, Engineer*, Signal 
Corps, and Infantry, exclusively 
for men who are not yet 20.

Enlistment* of men who are 20 
and over, and are therefore of draft 
age, are welcome in the Army of 
the United State*. Unassigued, 
Their preferences are followed in 
assignment whenever possible But 
only men of 18 and 19 years o f age 
are allowed the preference of en
listing direct into the branch in 
which they wish to serve. 18 and 
19 year old men should see the 
Army' Recruiting Service today.

Isird Hal tax, British ambassa
dor to the United States, who vis
ited the State capital this Week, 
paid a visit to the Rare Book 
Rooms of the LTiiversit;, of Texa 
library, l*>nl Halifax, wa- partic
ularly interested in the rare book* 
colleetion due to hi* lonncction 
wit1- Oxford Univet- ' . England, 
as chancellor.

Don’t Wait Until
Pyorrhea Strikes

Gums that itch or burn can ire- 
c«>m# mighty trying Druggist« 
will return your money if the fir*t 
bottle of "I.ETO'S" fa;'- to sat
isfy. MITI! DRUG CD M l

BmimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiititimmiimimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiDtiftiiiiiiimmMiiiHHiiiiiMimiu:

ita. turei * that 
women's dresses

ordinarily £ 
are ”now =

itui'.ing out flag* and panel* that s  ' ' '  *'
E EX \ MIN E D

' .''in • -

OPTOMETRIST and OPTICIAN
Gl. \SSK*

SAN ANGELO. TEXAS FITTED E
rimiiimimmiinmmiiiimiiiiiiiiiiuiimmiiMiiiiiiiuiiumiini'mmimiMiitiiiiiiB:

Quitters Never W I N !

HI test

Term. 191

rt II-
uniy, tn the town 
on the I8th day i

aid Ac*

ALM OST any man you may see who has succeeded t 
anything1, who has accomplished any task, is invai'iahh 
a man who has persisted at the task. Whether in hu- 
ness, on the farm, at a laboring job, in an executive ca
pacity the nmn who goes to the top is the man who per
sists at the job, often in the face of difficulties and di~ 
couragement.

THE QUITTER never wins. Many is the man who h t.~ 
ceased trying at his task when difficulties beset his path. 
This man is not the man who is successful in business, in 
farming, or in whatever capacity he works. He is the 
quitter.

THE M AN who is successful at hi job. in his husuD” . 
or on his farm is the man who faces difficulties with a 
resolve to overcome them. He is not the man v,(. 
thinks “what’s the use,” and quits, lie is a fighter.

IN ADVERTISING and merchandising, the man who 
is successful i< not the quitter, either, lit4 is the man 
who persists, through thick and thin, who tries to over
come any difficulties, who knows not discouragement, 
who fights to the end. If he tries hard enough, you may 
rc-t assured he will succeed. And the rewards will be 
worth the effort.

Special 10c Offer To Readers of 
The Ozona Stockman

succeed 
he

Wf want you to know 
'• in ’* Mystery Maga 

'd l send you a ropy of, 
"bigi of the liest detec

tive »tori* * new «nil old tìO.000 
word* o f thrilling mysteries 
for only 10c, the cost of postage 
and handling

I Bl in nnd ma I the coupon I* lux with 10c «od.‘i*.

^U lB\ Q| KEN'S MYSTERY MAGAZINE
1 ̂ 'inglou Avenue. New Ynrfc, S. V.
acre* my 1(W- for which plea«- send me a ‘ «'P) Ellery 

*" ’ Mystery Magatine.
Kam i;

a,)i>Rkss

*  STATE Q1

An inventory of firearm- in e 
j stock * of dealers and whole , '•
Ms being taken by the War IV  ' 11 
>ion Board through the Bureau 

I the Census Shotgun», pi«bd* am' 
I rifles are included in the 
! tory After the tabulation of f  
I turns made by dealers, steps will 
he taken to unfreeze stock- i'"t 
«reded bv the gnveen"*en* Ss’e» 
of firearms have been restricted 
since February 21 ,

IX ADVERTISING ami merchandising, the man who 
Is is not the- man who makes occasional half 

rted efforts. The man who succeeds in this endeav
or is the one who s e ts  his course and sticks to it. He 
k n o w s  he cannot learn to advertise successfully any 
more than he could learn to do any other task sucoott - 
fully without tryinc. So he persists. And he learns 
And in the end he WINS!

T H E  O Z O N A  S T O C K M A N
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Elimination Of 
N Y A  And CCC Sou-S:
By Economy Groups

V u  Y»\al Station Commision«!

tow«

itliio Muthoriitd the Commission to 
award medals to member* o f th«*
nat .«n’x merchant mar in.- for dis
tinguished conduct.
War Bond* and Nt.imp*

The Treasury »aid a campaign 
m il he *|»‘netl May I to secure vol- 
uniat) p lrd fit from all person* in
the t'. S. to purchase war savings
bond* and stamp.» w ith at leust 10 
per cent of thtir income-. The 
i nip.« gn will include the c.«tal>- 
lishaw.t of war savings commit- 
'-ci ■» in ever) county of the nation. 
It will attempt to doable the 
in. nthJ) volume o f bond and «damp

St:*lU Housing Job

NYA

tnd

owever, was 
)'A. in a des- 
itain its post- J 
young men | 

slijrhlest jire- j 
that, in Pitta* i 
' high school I 
i\ «temat icallv 
ort to get new . 
oils. It was: 
*.*ar> to l>e 
r in ner.i of a 
sere reported 
sited on that 
act that the 
into existence . 
as tire.
the CCC were : 

cited as perfect examples of the 
difficulty encountered in trying to i 
do away with agencies that have 
outlived their usefulness. It i* 
well known in Washington that 
t i - aim. st :mp->- *ible to eliminate 

mi h an agency, and experience | 
has shown that often it u difficult 
to keep them from expanding 

Senator Kenneth Mi Keliar of j 
Tennessee is sponsoring a measure 
to rid the government of both the 
NYA and th«* C(’( \\ hile admit-!
tin# that both #erved a

|f|p îRsînuiiRciur* r-x.
Mort■ «ni portitii t,

til# !*Ät:t that th# >
}#ri»tí effort to tnu
tion, « m  recruit in
and w.'men on the
U xi 1[t was #howfi
burirh Pa., mid-ye
irraduaX*9 were

naeti in an r 1
nam#» on the NYA
a (>(•«! r#:ntly not ri»«
iMther <out of work
job NYA off « ml*

bri Fi# eapilv sal
acor#. dewpite the
air#nrv was br«*uj¿! '
#..!#!> ia# a relief ft

Both h# Nil \ .

; purchases. Th« WPB said war
j h. ad «ahi* ttitaled «Imo>«$ $5 billion
. . «,f Apri1 1.
Rationing

Thi» ( i«-e of Prier Admin i*tra-
‘ tiort raported the firs t «Ufar ra*
- a w ill be one j «  uii.l per lier-

f ««h for 1 •w "W. X peri od The
Office sai«i rationing boato will

1 not lie is*ued to |« r*««ns wi «i al-

» í *

ready hax. 
of sugar. 

. pou rids on

e more than 
Per-nns 

hand but no

six p< 
with 

t more

«und*
two

than

! valuable in man; 
] problems of ma> h 
; in stepping up ; 
1 Hteel output t 
;previ«»us month!« 

TIP-OFFS <iN
Atlantic seats ,« 
Washington hi -i 
vised 1« re-conv< 
ers to vital, nil i> 
should »pur the 

1 mer*titne coal I . 
merit has Iteen II 
transportation * i 
much greater w l 
comes around n ., 
surpriseii if lm • 
cm »» nearly as 
piogiam a« an! 
plant workers ; 
jobs when car ' i 1 
buses and other

•i, xtat.ct Matvc. » • ' • " < ,ll,_ i\■*** '**!»• >
‘ - “  * mxy be p ir f

• !ti
rnl*hivia

^"ductioji 
Mar. h i» i

ig IP

din,« at I pioaluwa. I '» ., held up
M.im i.iski defense hou*m* pro)«- t by 
relusine tu move Site is shown 
above with one of her dogs.

\ bl.mp * rinse« overhead, while reremoniex take place on the crown 
incident to the commissioning of the new M.WM.ooe naval station a 
I li/abrth f it ) .  V f .  Anion* those who attended the ceremonies wen 
Kear Xdni M. II simuss, (tovernor Hrouchton of North Carolina. an« 
(apt. C. E. Kosendahl. pioneer balloun developer.

A WE E K  OF  T H E  W A R
>1 MM VKI/INt. INI tIKM V TIOS t»N THE IMI'OR- 
r \ M  DEVELOPMENT* (»I HIE WEEK MA l»E 
W VII \KI.E I H K oM .il MOM) \> o f  THIS WEEK

Wat Production Chairman Nrl- 
-m. speaking m N<w York City, 
said the United Nations have now 
outstripped the Axis in war pro
duction. Because of the accumu
lated reserve« of the enemy, hnw- 
evrt, "We have not yet won the 
battle of production.”  he said. 
Vi. e President Wallace said by 
July of this year the U. S will 
be producing more war material 
than any other nation in the his
tory of the world

The WPB said as of April 1 the 
Government had disbursed more 
than $3.'i billion on the war effort.

! * ;; • Chairman Nelson asked all primeh«* comma* that they are no*
lon#er needed and that the fHuOFV
»hviylcl Np«*nt on war production
Barked by the “economy blot'/'' the
Ffît* U fr wxs ree# iv in# #tiff opt»»»
nit io» in the Senate Eduratmn and
labor Ct •mtnittee from adminu tra

contractor# to e#tabli#h #ut>con- 
tracting ilepartments. and to make
*ul«“ nt ra. ting needs know n to the __ __  _____ ____ ___  f___
nearest W PB field office He also e|*rifjcation of the Virhy situation 
asked that workers' vacations be

Eight United Nations ships were 
reported sunk by envmy subma
rine- in the Atlantic,
Foreign Relation*

The White House reported la*tld- 
I.ea<e aid amounted to m*»re than 
#') billion by the end of March 
War supplies sent to Russia in 
March were two and a half times 
.is great as those sent in February 
President Roosevelt notified Am
bassador to Vichy l.eahy to return 
to this country for instructions, 
because of the domination of the 
new government of France by the 
Pro-German Eaval. The State De
partment said three American *1*'1 
ships scheduled to carry food ami 
< lothing to France and North A fri
ca are being held here pending

six will have stamps removed at 
registration time, at the rate of 
oni -lamp for each [« umt over the 
f ist two. Each sugar ration l««>k 
holder will l«* ¡«ermitteil to re» eive 
a special allotment of not more 
than five pounds of sugar a year 
for h* mo canning or preserving of 
fresh fruit« and vegetables.
( iv ilian Supply

The WPB ordered production of 
medium and heavy trucks for civil
ian u«e discontinued after existing 
«junta« have been completed. The 
Board froze all stocks of new 
plumbing and heating equipment, 
with the exception of retail »ales 
of $5 or le«s and orders bearing a 
preference rating of A*tO or high
er. The B«>ard also prohibited 
manufacture of oil burners and 
. oal stokers for residential use. 
Amounts of shellac use«! in the 
manufacture of phonograph re« - 
«•rds were restrict« «1 to 3(1 |«er cent 
of 1941 consumption.
Housing and ( onslruction

National Housing Administra- 
tor Blandford «».«I he will establish 
regional offices, tentatively -**t at 
10, to shift more resjHinsibility for 
planning the billion-dollar War 
Housing Program to the communi
ties it will benefit Responsibility 
for build ng the project« will re
main with the Feileral Public 
Housing Authority in Washington. 
The WPB reported military and 

essential construction in 
1043 will give the industry its 
great« st program in history , 30
per cent above the 1041 record.

('anal Zorn* \li«*n

freezing bike s.,1« l-,» vhe
craft had Imught Itk.noo >nj 
is selling them b. «mploje» 
per-week installment*, 
rationing is definitely ,,-b 
for a few days after XUy 
one pound per per- u eve 
weeks.

P i n t  IBM Ok Mi V l\
f .  S. SERVICE W ANTED

C. S. Denham. «««;.« ’'inten<i«nt( 
schools, is anxi.ui- P. yet 
of all ( 1 ". K. •" 
vice o f the Un'« '!;«!«■. in 
forces. The picture* art to 
ii. .'it'.:. •: : i --«I
school building and relatives i 
friend- "t m* li • ixl
asked ! ,< ' "»»]j
pictures. ■

"Otto." No. 1 man of the German

( (range and grap. 
may soon Ijecotne th 
valuable war-industi

• ' ** a
- urw i
-.jlvtnti J

fartion in the Canal Zone, whose meth««d of extra.': : '•j>„;{g
rlownlike appearance was deeeiv- . from these vva«!* . *- s 
in*. He is about to be evacuated ! be« n develop! 
to the C. S.. where he will be o!
less "nuisance value.”  _  ___ ___

POLITICAL 
ANNOUNCEMENTS!

Behind The Scenes 
In American Business

By John Craddock
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XNt.EEO Every Day

l’KMMcr Truck Service In West 
Texas

Successors to:
WESTERN MOTOR UNES

staggered, and overtime anil em
ployment .«f substitutes l>e in- 
. reased s«« vacation* w ill not dis
rupt war production. The B««ard 
listed the fir«! M0 plant.« to set 
ip voluntarily lab«>r-management 
«• nunitte« and laun«h production 
drive*
Mvnpimer Mohili/alion

Federal Sr« irity Administrator 
\! Nutt w ,i • made chairman of a 
mn>* man War Manp«iwer Commis- 
- i. rt up by the l’ re*ident to 
"brine ab it the n "*t effective 
nt»hilu*tf n und the maximum use 

the nati«*n'a manp* wer " Mr 
Mi Nutt sa.ti the Commission will 
e-'.itilish a lals.r priorit é* system 
in al!«>; ate manpower on a volun- 
i.ity ba»i'< If thi* system fail*, he 

,.i h. .«*'* for authority to
a * " . ! ,  men and women to specific 
jobs. He rejKirted an additional 
it) million workers will be needed 
in war pr . lu t on thi* vear. many 
of whom will have to Is* obtained 
’ (trough re«ruiting of women, 
rotin* people and retired Workers.

Th** Err« dent proclaimed the 
>'■ « * d Mu) 3 a* National Kmploy- 

. U t **k «nd i«»ked emplover* to 
tram and employ *..m«*n and older 
men a* a means of avoiding a la
bor -hortage The Errsident’s 
| ««mm Me on i .*sr Employment 
Prai tiee ordere«! 10 companies ! 
.«ddiiig large war contracts t<> 
ease disc rim tutting against work

er* because of race or religion.
The XX ar ► ront

XX ar Sc« retar S* im*.«n told a 
r«-** i on f err nee the U S Army is 

ready for the offensive 
ommunique* reported 13 

based American

Armv and Selective '««•rvice t
The War Department said organ

ization of 33 new division* this 
year is firing carried out on -« hed- 
ule. The Department said the 
Army Medical Corps strength will 
tie doubled to meet demand* «•! the 
expanded Armv Ehy«n .«• - under 
t.X year* and dentists un«b-r :i*> will 
be eligible for commi-«,. n- as 
First Lieutenants The liepi.rt- 
ment also announced forma' t of 
a new combat force, Tin- Tank De
stroyer Command, which w.ll !«e- 
gin training in Texas carl- this 
summer.

The Department said • ««ill
grant furloughs of 10 «las - ■ n-
ductee* after their pr.«« -mg at 
reception centers, <f ¡.« ,.! t. I* 
recommeml such action for men 
who need the time to clt . . ; - r-
s«>nal affairs. Selectitfo Serv« . Di
re« tor Hershey said the ph of 
men « lass i find us 1 - A pi ■! . « will
b< exhausted by th« en ! 1 •Mrier

A D  L I B
By < rxate

NEW YORK. April 20 BACK
LASH— Deej«er and deeper bites 
the backlash of war, into even the 
most m«*«lest o f the nation’s 1 
700.000 retail stores. Thousands 
of things you wouldn’t think of as 
"war materials" at all actually are 
needed in tremendous quantities 
for some war role or other—dainty 
thing* like w indnw curtains, or 
novelty items like playing cards 
Storekeepers, even of stores which 
haven’t been hit directly by auto, 
"r gas. or typewriter, or bicycle.
r |>i>ts-an«i-|>ans curtailments, are 

- constantly finding their "educa- 
Ition” l.ruailened with respect to the 
nuitcrials and machinery behind 

Bud Coates, wl„. ,» » « . . t , I  ' ' ‘ n;"  »
Fort Sill. Oklahoma, «pent tl,.- i Take as a whole the na-
week-en.; with hi* parent* John r,’u »1 f * ce tht’ l,r,,h'
and Roy Coates. M... ' M. W.l- ,rm ,,f u»’ f,’ r" dur* bl*
Earn*. Marv Alvce Smith and lath  > " " ,U wh,ch ,a!** -v,,* r -‘Kgregated 
erm. CU #I5.(UK».«00.000 worth of their *54.-

Johnnye Boyd is either a very- 
lucky young girl or just a giMKl 
bowler. In tsiwlmg with Phillip 
Sihneeniann and Lynn Corbel! she 
won a free game each time.

gel" Mr. and Mr- Meet Coate«, 
and John carried him back to Okla
homa Tuesday

Mari 
the w<

Smith 
■ ranch

-pending

It is cosier to keco 
good eves good with 
proper glasses than 
to moke bad eves 
better!

OTIS L. PARR’S
opTcmrTRiwr 

S W I r a v t n r t  OUI sis 
ton X*ph

«'rri'i*
Army «■«
Australia
r--. in a 4.1HK1 mile round-trip raid 
n Japanese installations in the 

i’hilippines. sank four enrmjr 
*hipa, damaged four others and 
caused widespread «lamage. The 
\rtny and N.ivy Withheld r«.rament 
«>n rep«>rts that American b««ml»- 
■ r* had ra de«l Tokyo. Yokohama, 
Kobe and other Japan« *e cities and 
inflicted extensive projierty dam- 
ge.
General M;»«-Arthur namcil the 

members of his staff assisting him 
.* head of the United Nation* 
Southwest Pacific Commami. Gen
eral Wainwright said Correg dor 
I «land could and would hold nut

Sn«i th«- call.ng of men . ■ I I; 
sification probably w.il -tart 
the Fall.
Navy and Xir

The Navy Department 
Bureau o! X aril and In - 
act as contracting agenc for 
Department f«jr all coa-'ru 
a«« «.mphsheil by private ay n« 
in« luding works •ubr«mtr.i--ted 
der a j«rime contractor Tw. i 
destroyers w«-re launche«| and 
third was commissioned The P 
ident «1 rccted Navy S- ■■ 
Knox to take over thi«-«- plant 
the Brewster Aeronaut u <il ( .,r| 
ation in order to incr«-»«# tl 
production.

i'resiilent Ro««srvelt and ( . 
dian Prime Minister M . Kei 
King announced jointly that 
t nited Nation* w ith air tram 
programs under way in the U 
or Canada will confer n Ott; 
early in May on '’ further or 
miiitar« efforts."
Shipping

The War Shipping Aon - 
tin* requisitioned all the r* 
¡ng Ameriran-owncd «•■ cm 
vessels which had not been 
over by the fjo

Betty Bratcher, Charle* WH- 
’**r ’ lianns, Doris Hunger. Kirby Moor«-.

¡Suzy Viles, Pet«* North, und Phil- 
,n |lip Schneemann wer«- 

I the dann r* at th 
day night

seen among 
pur Club Fri-

itOti.tKMl.OOO total sales
RE . PR* (DUCTION — In almost 

joio -fourth <>f the plants engage«! 
' ill wai production, the work week 
| a* of now is I6tt hours and that’s 
all the hours there are in any 

j week; only 10 j««'r cent of the war 
| plants are holding down to a 4i>- 
I hour total. The War Ilepartnient 
Isays that about one-fourth of the 
350 airliners flying domestic cuffi- 

j mere la I routes w II l«e taken over 
I by the Army to transport military 
! cargoes and personnel . . . Presi- 
<t«-nt Roosevelt urges that “ older 

i workers’* be given places in war 
| product i«»n ( incidentally, t h e  
"know-how” an«l **xj«erience o f 

I many oldster* ha* proved mighty

CLASSIFIED ADS
TO TRADE for ranch by owner, 
70 acres, 5k of which in ten-jear- 

i old citru* tree* in Hidalgo County, 
in a San Angelo hospital under | Also other revenue bearing prop- 

itment for the jiast several ert> unincumbered Value $45,- 
week», is aid«* to la- up and i* ex- j 0(>i! lio.x S3. F«ii OU« h, Texas. 53 4tc 
pected to return home soon

The Stockman - i.,th«-.n4| 
j announce the follow tig . indidiX 
* for (Htlitical offn - - .bject toi
1 tion o f the Idem . i .:. pi:marie

F «r Sheriff, A»*«-«-or und («lit 
tor o f Taxes:

r . e . McW il l ia m s  

FRANK JAM! - 

MIKE COUCH 

ROSCOE COATES 

F’or County Treasurer:

TOM CAS BE FK
(Re-election)

For County and District Cktk

GEORGE RUSSEL! 
l Re-elect t

For Justice of the I’«ace. Pr«. 1: 

SAM HOUSTON 

F’or ( «Hwmissioner, Precinct 1:

ROB MILLER
t Re-elect i' :

For Commissioner. Precinct 2:

( HAS. BLACK
(Re-el«« t

F«»r t ommissionei. Pr«> 'net ¡:

J. W OWEN'
(Re-elect;

For Commissioner. Pr« met L

K. R. KISSER
( Re-clc. ’

T. A. KINCAID. ■ !’•

Mrs. Charles Williams 
with her son. Jack, who is 
f«| at G «odfellow h leid, 
gelo, over the week-end.

visited 
station- 
bin An*

' w Johnnv«- B>«y «l ha- a« . epted a p<>- 
a sitmn a* «ashler at th» S A (J.

’ *’ Clothiers in San Angelo. She will
‘ r} 1 liegm work next week.
of Î ____________________
‘r~ Mr* A. C. Hoover, who has lx-en |

An
triatment for th»

For Windmill Erec
tion and Repairing

SEE

J. D. Pomeroy
PHONE LG

O/ona. Texas

.

Mr and Mr* XX R Baggett were . 
in Temple la*t week-end

The Boyd Clayton home is living ! 
repainted.

i .*t ra-1 
main-1 
going j 
taken!

vernment prrvious-i 
ly. Every detail o f ot«eration — • 
rargo-s, routes of travel and time 
««f det«arture—for ocean-going ves
sels can now lie specified by the 
WS A The President authorize«'

to ae-

W  —  ------ - s  i rfun. i ne i res oient au
He said an estimated fiO.OOO Ameri- the Maritime Commission 
«an and Filipino rembatant >ml .n«ir- .—  — * -* 
noncombatant troops on 
are

mbaunt and < quire, use and d spose of env rwt.______ _ «.I eny re*-
icomuatant troops on Bataan or personal property needed for
now in the hands of the enemy, ¡the building of merchant ships He

Tommy Quick
“Men’« Wear”
San Angel««, Tex«»

For Made-to Measure 
of (|ualily

Fit Gu*e»««e‘*d to Be 
Perfect

Suit*

■

F u l l  L i n e A H  Kind.

Purina Chow. -  -  Colton.eed Product» 
Gram. Mixed Feed. -  - r  Salt 

11,11 AVTITY—LOWEST MARKET P W *

Phenothiazine Stomach Worm Drench 

We Buy Sack.

O z o n s  i 'W t h a r
Q *°~ ' T ««“  Phone

/
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Mrs. Tandy Elected To Vice Presidency 
Of Texas Federatimi Of Music Club«

Mis II 11 Tamly imi* elected Firn-Vice Presidilo . i ih, r«-,\as 
(>,!,■ rat mn i*l Mu#ic Clulis at thè 27th Annua! Convention whuh wns 
hrl ! Aprii 17-18 H» Mary llardin Baylor College in Ih'lun. Min. El- 
( ,n Smith .»¡so atte tot ed ua deh gatti frani thè Ozmi. Club.

I . ir.'-tallation u:i* held Friday evenlng at thè Alma R o v i*
Chape

\| Tandy, Olona Music Club leader, ha * been pri • dent of the 
Masii- Club, Junior Sponsor^

n Disir ct, First Vice Ppes-
I , ? fith District; I’ res*-

li. i:t i f  flip 6th District. State 
Cl!illi !| ,in of Original Composition 
m .In or Department. B> hold- 
mifil, .ffires o f district vice 

, nt. district president und 
, l man she has served on 

the beard " f  directors for a period
of 5 } t*ari4,

Her duties ale to assist the 
I..,-i lent in any way called upon 
amt n the absence or disability of 
th< president shall perform all du
ties ' that office and shall suc- 
, eed in office in case o f u vacancy, 
g !, 1 .ill Ik- chairman of the dis-
tr 11 presidents* council.

\||S Hard Paul o f Dallas was
el, te i president, Mrs. Toni P. j 
Fault • ! Athens second vice-prea-1 
i.lent; Mrs II O, Scgalahen of * 
Edinburgh, third vice-president; 
Mr- .1 W. Sanders of Amarillo.;
fc. -irtI \i >- president; Mrs. Mary 
Stouart Edwards of San Antonio, 
t ,■ ecretary; Mrs. I.. B.
II t. a of San Angelo, parliamen
tary! and Mrs. Harry Steinberg 
of Pallas. corresponding secre- 
tar\.

(Hfi.i'i’s attending the conven
tion !r,,m all nine districts were in- 
-lailed. Those i>f the 6th District 
ware Mrs. J. J. Perry of Sweet
water, president; Mrs. Sheridan 
NYwn n of Brady, vice president; 
Mi<- [Yuri Currie of Paint Hock, 
Trr.i-mor; Mrs. II. \V. Broughton 
of Sweetwater, corresponding sec
retary Mr-. O. W. Green of San 
Any. recording secretary; and 
Mrs T K Hayden of Abilene, par
liamentarian were not present for 
the installation.

Mr- I. B. Horton, fith District 
Pre- it, nt of San Angelo was
awarded the loving cup for having

Tom Smiths Hosts 
To Dance Club At 
IVe-Dance Supper

dr. and Mrs. Tom Smit i- « nt«»-. 
H.incd t ‘ < Pa neer Dance Club 
wob a Mipper before the dance 
I bur daV niglit, Those attending 
w '' ' Mi J M Baggett, Mrs. Joe
j 'Mee, Mr. H. ( i . HddlonUlIl, Ml'S.
I toy'd Ifendei am, Mrs. Johnny 
Henderson, Mr. md Mrs. Freit 
Deaton. Mr. and Mr-. Wayne West, 

: Mr. an,; Mi-. Karlv Baggett, Mr. 
ml Mrs Fleet Conte . Mr. and 

* * * * ildr. s, Mr. end .Mr*.
HU'-l < i ildu ■ , Mr and Mr- Carl 

"tvs k. Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
i s 1 at. - , Mr. ami Mr : Joe Davidson, 

I nod Mrs. J. M. Dudley, Mr. 
1 nd Mrs. « . S. Denham, Mr. and 

lia, S. M. balliteli, Mr. and Mrs, 
■ U Herse of Big I ake, Mr. and 

■li George Montgomery, Mr. and 
-Ir- Joe Oherkampf, Mr and Mrs. 

: '  1 Pier* . Mr. and Mrs. Ilillery
'hill ps, Mr. and M,- Paul Per- 

j »er, Mr. ami Mrs. Stephen Perner. 
; Mi ami Mrs. Hud-,it Mayes, Mr. 
' nd Mrs. M..\ Schneemann, Mr. 
und Mrs. Bryan M< Donald, Mr. and 

j Mrs. Watt Turner, Mr. and Mrs. 
j das-ie West, Houston Smith and 
|< lay Montgomery.

PAGE FIVE

Mercy Ship Master

t .us F’e --on, master of the Sued 
. h n< tor .hip Strilia, sailing frnni
New > erk to Greree with fond am’ 
medicine. The ship was permitted I 
pas tbroavh ti e British b!«<-k:iife 
. i.d cran ed '.,ie conduct by tier
ni.'.nj and Italy.

It. Tamii

Mi*s. Miller 20th 
Century Hostess

The Tw, ntieth <Yntury Club met 
Saturday afternoon with Mrs. J. 
B. Miller in Ihe Bob Miller home. 
Mrs. Paul M. Hallennib won high, 
Mr- H. II. Garner second high, and 
Mr- Sid Millspaugh bingo.

I Iti t i .- pit t-il* lit re Mrs. Jesse 
Marley, Mrs Pleas Childless, Jr,, 
Mrs Joe Sellar Pierce, Mrs Fred 
Hagelstein.

Slack And Bicycle 
Party For Ace Club

Mr*. J,,t 1 hernia« Davidson was 
ho tess to tiie Ace Club Saturday 
afternoon with a slacks and bicycle 
parti hi the home of Mrs. Jo T. 
Davidson. All guests rifling bi- 
t\voles it eiveti an extra score of
,'tOll.

Mi Cathoiine Childress won 
>h. Mi-s Georgia Williams sec- 

mi high and Miss Marxee llani- 
mons rec ived bingo.

Others attending were Mrs. Bud 
d; Moore, Mrs. Bill Baggett. Mrs. 
1 • Baggett, Mrs. L. B. 8 kes.
Miss Mar Alyce Smith, Miss 
Mat" M< Williams. Miss Posev 

11. ggett, and Miss Elizabeth ........

Mi’s. Fields Hostess 
To Three Groups In 
Week-End Parties

Mrs. A. O. Fields entertained 
the l.as Amiga- Club Thursday a f
ternoon. the Forty-two Club Fri
day night and the Las Amiga* Din
ner Club Saturday night in her 

. home.
Mrs. Arthur Kite won high and 

Mrs. Bill Conklin bingo at the Las 
Amiga- party. Others attending 
were Mrs. Bill Baggett, Mrs. B. L. 
Flowers, Mrs, Oscar Host, Mrs.
11 u belt Baker, Mrs. Bex Bus-ell, 
ami Mr- G I- Ncsrsta

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Butler re
ceived high at the Forty-two Club, 
Mr II < Ttiwnley won traveling.

! and Mr. Erne-t Duff lap rrcerved a ! 
| traveling prize.

Present were Mr. and Mr. Hugh 
Gray, Mr. and Mr*. Butler, Mr. ami 
Mrs. Oscar Kost, Mr ami Mrs. 
Slick Miller, Mr. and Mrs J ( 
»¡ay, Mr. and Mrs. Tow nicy. Mi
ami Mrs. Charles Powell, ami Mr 
and Mrs. Ernest Dunlap.

High score was awarded to Mr 
and Mrs Bex Bussell at the dinner 
• lub, Mrs Bill Baggett and Mrs 
Hubert Baker received bingo 
awards.

Those attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. It. I.. Flowers, Mr. ami Mrs 
Arthur Kyle, Mr. and Mr- Bag
gett. Mr. and Mrs, Oxcar Kost. Mr 
and Mrs. Bussell. Mr ami Mn I,. 
II Sikes, Mr. and Mr Baker, Mr. 
ami Mrs. Heyward White, and Mrs 
Corn lie Mrineck ■

Mr and Mr- Bryan McDonald 
had as guests this week Mr Mc
Donald'- parents. Mr and Mr- C 
F. Kerr, and a sister. Mrs Clay 
Ridgeway, all of Hereford. Texas

Hendersons Hosts 
To Bridge Club

Mr. and Mr*. Boy Henderson en
tertained the Tuesday Night 
Bridge Club at th< ir home. Early 
Baggett and Mrs. Ece Childless 
"on high club prizes, Mr. and 
Mr*. Boyd CJajton received high 
gu, st. Curl (OK, i.-k and Mrs. J. M. 
Baggett won the bingo awards.

St raw be try short cake was serv
ed to Mr. and Mrs. Joe Obi rkampf, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Baggett, Mr. 
and Mrs. ( bildress, Mr. und Mrs. 
V. I. Pierce, Mr. and Mrs. Scott 
Peters, Mr. and Mrs. Joe North, 
Mr. ami Mr*. Clayton, Mr. and Mrs. 

j Culwick, Mr, and Mrs. Early Bag- 
j gett. and Mrs. Johnny Henderson.

m  « U  B I t>\\ K,N ITON

Miss El zabeth Eussell. who 
holds the position of second vice 
president of Sixth District, Texas 
Federation of Women's Clubs, and 
long a leader in activities of the 
Ozona Woman'* Club, will leave 
next Sunday for Fort Wurth to at
tend the General Federation of 
Women"* Clubs national conven

tion  in that city April 27 to May 2.

FRIENDSHIP ( l.l B

Mrs. R. J, Adam* entertained the 
Friendship Club at her home Tues
day afternoon. Mrs. < leophu* 
Cook won high, „ml Mr* J E. New
kirk set tint) high. Those present 
were Mr». O. Z Fenner, Mrs. 
Cook, and Mrs. Newkirk.

Pvt. Dennis Coates, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fleet Coates, stationed at 
Fort Sill, okla., where he i- in the 
Field Artillery, spent a week-end 
furlough here with his parents.

Mrs. I.. II. Horton

brought out at the convention. The 
federation has furnished over 7<>» 
entertainments for the boys in the 
service; 958,000 ha* been contrib- 

the bc-t report on the year's work ute(1 ¡„ the way of book*, orches- 
; the clubs of the District. ( ra| instruments, radio*, phono- 

The t)/nna delegation reported on graphs, records, sheet music, radio 
the progress of the federation in attachments and song book*. It 
connection with the war effort as Was reported al-o that over $2.000

in bond* had been purchased.
Mrs. Sherman Taylor 
Sunflower Hostess

Mr- Sherman Taylor was host- 
tu the Sunflower Club Tuesday 

at tin home of her mother, Mrs. 
W I Smith. Mrs. Jtte North won 
high. Mr* Gertrude Perry, second 
higl and Mrs. Phillip l.ee Chil- 
dr..-- received longo,

O' , i pre-ent were Mrs. Cha*. 
Ihn ; • ■ 11. Jr.. Mrs. Massie West, 
Mf- H - I Clayton, Mrs. Hubert 
I’.o., ' Mr* Clav Adams. Mrs. 
Mt-lv in Brown, Mrs. Arthur Phil- 
! Mi.-» Wayne Augustine

I,AS AMIGAS < l.l B

The l.as Amiga- Club met with 
Mr*. Hubert Huki r Monday after
noon Mrs. Oscar Kost won high. 
Mrs. Bill Baggett, low, und Mrs. 
E. B Sikc*. bingo

A salad plate wa- -erved to Mrs 
Rex Russell, Mr- A «). Fields. 
Mrs. K"-t, Mr* Arthur Kyle, Mrs. 
It. I,. Flower*. Mr* Baggett, and 
Ml s. SiSke*

Massi.- Wi *‘ 
went to Eagle 
last wee*-end

and P.ovd Clayton 
Pas* to the races

FREE
B O O K L E T

O N

" T h e  Cere a nd  Us e  
of E l e c t r i c  A p p l i a n c e s

in t he  H o m e i t

*  =» ,

b o l l i i

See
^ o u r  F igmff

A b o u tM an

n9 R ep a lrg

BE GOOD
TO

YOUR ELECTRIC APPLIACES
AND

THEY’LL BE GOOD TO YOU!

NEW METHODS of efficiency and economy 
are being worked out to provide an ample 

lupply of light and power for military training 
camps and wartime industries in this West Texas 
country in addition to your home and business 
But the factories that once turned out an abun
dance of electric appliances today have been 
converted to production of war materials. Since 
these appliances are vital in maintenance of civil
ian morale and in conserving time and energy for 
wartime work, it is essential that we all take steps 
to prolong the usefulness of the appliances now 
on hand. We are offering some suggestions to 
help you make them last

m
TRY THE SENSATIONAL NEW

REMINGTON SHAVER

-Vh

FREE!
9 0  SECONDS
FOR CONFORTASI! 
RIADE-CIOSE SHAVES

* f  »•Ay

i«c . I

/
Rijt# bow the two heeds eatnrosrt- 
™ y  Uuten the tlriii. The whiekere 
•r» projected so that they can be cut 
*6 below the surface of the »km.

Try tku I**». m**l«n ihcvrr io yuu» 
0*0 homo—enluclf witlsiut ol>liAa- 
Cioo—tur 00 «hule dayi W iit  «ili- 
inA to *i|rt that oo-.e you bivi h"« 
rouih lavicr, clowf anJ moie usn- 
fottahir 'ho ne* Remai*« >n Du»l 
•knki od »hiiiet» «ah in 1A'<> 
culti ri* heaJt. you *on t *ant to put 
wuh it!

AnJ * t  Ino» it't f*»t—hecauie ut
* ktici ut test» made by thè wi n- 
aiiy liia.oi U. S. Te»lm* Company, 
Ine. Che Rem,n*ton l>ual »h*»e i »» 
,/eie ai «he Ar t hiad* »»uve in hall 
«he lime . . .  and «»ve pfeMnuhlr,

hu*i ne« ihivei in a ‘ top-
• »•ih «ver»*r o< 90 invidi fi*''

l i » 1.

Hov fo take care of 
Your Electric Washer

I the nailii r. or u«- il lo «  J»h 
i v xni.tll pieces unii ' ncicssety. 

- ! t a i c t \ 4tfcr issine Rif»e chor*
nu í̂iH. R',l!'- anJ tf 
wringer sh«»aKi Ih «  i 
Rcifjxf prv'cufe • ui f - 
noi hi u»t I w tirt'çt
unni all ì» '
rifeci ( orti khtuiîd 1 " 1
anJ i irrfulh *h
In U8fnp wftn ■ ■. ■ ■" 
n»> ol'frcIt ire Irti »ft (’«■ 
nteul buckh a r t  4i’> 
star t»r nitk flic rubber

it OI
I dr),
w hen

i ff tub 
c%*po- 
cd dr\ 
ÍHKlk», 
tre ihii 
kefs «>r 
»  cd to 
idlers.

\

How to foke core of 
Your Electric R'-'i-'^erator r %rT^

V . / ; : j i . -  i

7

Some older models should in- oiled every ms 
months. Chose with h_ its should be i Ini kid 
and ness belts installed if nc. did ( ondt-nsors 
in all models should be iteaiird onec a Sear.
Defrost at regular intersals, allowing the ice 
to melt lather tfian using an m pick. ( I here's 
danger of punching a hole in the tnital or 
freezing coil.) Clo*. tin door quiekli alter 
putting in or taking lin'd out. u-ing i ire 4 “5r ’
N'OI to toui li robber tmiulatim; m al around
door with greasi hand. (Grease i.iuses the rubber to deteriorate.) Let finid 
usd before putting in refrigerator. He sure that motor shipping bolts are 
fastened to present damage in transit when nosing to ness ligation. Be 
eareful sutii iec crais it's difficult to get new trass of any kind. Wash 
inside of refrigerator ssirh baking smli and water whenever defrosting to 
present food odors.

L* i»t

How to take core of 
Your llrctric Wofcr

Herter

Ni» *pt » »I LAfk f' 
an t lit lift h ? H 4 
prizjH’flv fftitä'Wi 
R»f| it It will like 
Hut Ik *urr th (he 
to give ibf
Kivp if i'p-'ri*'
luitlultl »I » I RÎHS 
I lx n r Hr if* y' 
4ti**o) II v*>u lue m  

II
•lenii nt fjiken kit 
ihii» thi», »bii« i* 
h>t n it*  by lemoii

-c
ts|*ii'ed <«f
r ’iciler. II
.-u t *n for 
)ft I iifseli

?*« »* l ^ r l ic ; r.uufc
the time (kriH'c it « iuHMnâiu, 

r.p ihe wjitrr in the link lôttwi 
% n re itirrcm than cdfiùmMtu* i f t f *  
¡ iiiR «Hefe the water ii cYirrmelv 

■ - ¿i, Ik wtM? to hair the hearing 
ts| the hme dcpmii rctflovià Other 
*? ■ ! :i for wu i«i do d>>n ! u aitt
ii run il<mn the »ink.

ILeisÎY p*- k*4 I® • 
ua «*****!• r * rt
f d Will) l>r||h»

r?r ¿'..‘i

i h e  o z o n a  s t o c k m a n

W festTexas U t i l i t ie s
Company

& sV

\

How to foke core of
Your El'ctric Range and Small Appliance*

Han menus so that entire meals are cooked at the same 
time in oven or thrift conk«. In top-burner cooking turn 
burner to low as soon as boiling Kgiiis. Be sure to turn 
turners ofl when through using them. Don't allow 
liejinds to boil oser »Mito the 
looking coil. (Metals in coils 
include copper and magne
sium oxide and ate hard to 

replace.) Wash outside of range with warm 
soapy water when fool boot) spilled oser on 
surface cooking coils should be hmittd i'f)
W ijse oven with damp cloth and r.-m n . food 
spillage after it extols.

lake good care of your small appliances 
because parts are becoming hard to replace 
for example, the bristles in your sweeper 
come from < hin»--or did. Not any more.
And rubber belts and cords. You know about 
rubber and copper, tsrn electric elements in 
all appliances and switches for lamps arc be
coming scarce. So take care not to abuse them 
All lamp and appliance cords should be 
handled a hit more carefully Keep them off 
the floor if possible so th, y won't be tram- 
j'led, knotted or kinked, etuvng the rubber 
insulation to break.
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>er. i ni*on o f April 21. 1A$6, near San |

• l  ' M K I ■ , n(o ,,;0 r , w  Santa Anna j

commanded a Mexican force of 
shout Z.od© and the Texans. num-j 
t>ering about 7J0, were led by Gen-
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C ^ U N D  FOQ ROUND THIS VEBSATILE 
MSOSQUITO BOAT MAS greattb  s t q ik in g  
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H> Roselle I'harr

been for t 
no one ca 
put her be 
work into 
Roar At 
Faye Luce

( eft

hditor'a Musing*
Hi I loi enee I ut her

su t « E

Ite

Whu» i. 
you thin* 
so called ' 
ces.s in th 
word, is a 
ability t<> 
than ’ lie n 

Actually 
who has t 
thing belt 
this ability he po«*< . ,p n
make him a snob " T ' is )a* 
quality is one of the true qualitie 
of a real success

When a person be. ,.men •snoj 
blah” or conceited over some qua 
ity that he has. he will seldom 1« 
come a real success. This concei 
««on develops into a malady known

Al-

Hmce the Senior memt*T» Of the
Pres* t lub went out of the or*
gauuattOD at thit  Vi »si Ctub
chuck w »n i •er laist week . it
is most ,äpp'rt’Pnatir that tribute1 be
paid to the; f i*e who h¿ivr dione
so much tow ard makmic tl1C Lie
Roar th vtpt i thiat it a* bt en
First oir « i ourse - A lele
Keeton, in«4etti¡tor ii»f thi* p•4|>rr,
der who up th** V•a r

[ era! San Houston The Texansj 
ru-hed to battle with the cry "He |

I member the Alamo" and speedily | 
won a complete victory. Over 1.- 
$00 Mexicans were killed, cap- { 
tured. or wounded, and Santa Anna 
was taken prisoner the following 
day. The Texan losses in killed > 
and wounded was about 30. It » »>  
made a holidav many years later | 
Many songs, poems, and paintings 
have boon orated in memory of 
the battle that the Texans so gal 
lantlv won to gain their independ- '

A.)
• • -

• "  F

t h u r s d a v  m  , „

H. E. Girls Start 
Home Projects

Each semester the H,,m, ,, 
nomie g irl» meet with 
that Htarta out to 1«. ,ls ’  *
it. a headache, but u. , r , ,*'1 
out to be a great deal of i ,n 
are the home proje.t* th*. 
girl la requited to haw

The girls chot •m«* U»»'ii own 
project\ according to w|,at ,'i®*
ate interests,, or . *
Sometimes it is "ni.ik.ng 
themselves. Improving th. , r  J ,  
sonalities, cooking one ft  
tamily meala. knitting i ,
Croaa, sewing on th, , 
wardrobes, learning t. 
baby, or any other 
lions of things w I 
the developing of «  K.r; , .
ity and character The\ 
build a nwk garden

t De (Uiljr
r Dit kn

»immer
•Äff for
t th# mil.

" r in«.
'' b» h r» j

*•»« 
loud

or convert some unu 
tractive room in the h 
place where everyone 
come.

Some o f the g ir l» tl 
choosen some very 
home projects

car hut 

(Ine g iti ha* kn:t-

Practicc Tenni* 
Matche* Played

Who Say* Miracle 
Don’t Happen?

tenni- matches H hi
by the boys Thors- » 
Tum I d Mont- i% 
Coate» beat Billy

( an in H« U*
th«

batti

at Bud Cox and 
e tinnì* match- n*‘ 
Tactile «rut not 
[ here may be a 
î winn«*in when
itch«** uii* pU >-

H f r u

THE WISE OLD  
OW L

It, Rl v*EI.I and « OATES
: SENSES
0\N ENS M \\ L>

>» miracle* don't hnp- 
Junior class knows this 

e. for Friday afternoon 
cake in English das*!

sang songs including 
duals and cowboy songs 
* made the cake need* 

ked because it certainly 
and Mi*.- Kirbie, gee. ah«» 
,-t she's been this year 

y, the Junior cla-- li-i- 
mt on Southwestern 1.1- 
ir background of which 
enturies old. Indian,

Cogitations
llv M\KT I'ERNER

• ttcl
»ne Tl

! h
ut the n
night, w

ri si.-'eii amt nave given coi- 
nuch that has been written 
ri grin t .ibera de Vat a’s 

t o f his wanderings and of 
it ! \ ity may mark th«1 begin-

Jack Sawyer is a life saver . . . 
During every last study hall when 
hunger set* in. Jack turns up with
something to eat just in time . . , 
ll< - the very spirit of generosity, 
too . . . Speaking o f generosity, 
Mrs. Henderson is a tine example, 
al-o , . . Speaking for five girls, 
"thank you for a wonderful tim e" 

V irg il and Pris seemed to be 
tton* embarrassed about something in 

English das.» . . . Moth o f them ■ 
should be ashamed . . . Making 
love right out in public . . . Lorain j 
- worried berau.-c the Juniors'

ted a lovely shawl f 
mother while an ther |..„| 
a "beanie" and is working 
sweater. One girl I 
bright red dotted > «; . , f(
These are only a few • \anipies 
the things that can I . ,,

Not a|| o f the 1« i . ■. ,ieri,
from these horru- p, iirt,
the finished product it . If Xh 
are only a few exampi. ; thu 
that can be done

These home project - ,. It.|j 
the pet son making then that 
not be s«-en with the cv.

----------- OHS

H. E. Girls Complete 
Red Cross Project*

He finally came on a biryci
A bridge mo vi riir nsrr or ai

Hoik hit- would 1ha\«* felt be
it had moved t»ver An vu
thought it did.

I’ ri* is very angry h* \ tg
mg girl* “dirty. '• Virgil, ha?
cost Ikivs lives. Remember '
kie and Johnnie

Pris and Vir‘gil making
dramatic love :ii English cl
was only a pia;i they were
mg

Roy and Tom Ed going

tier if i shed « |
hi T h*

ic. -tern I ti rat ,in n“ *‘ * • ♦*»•'* dollars yet . . . No
body was very encouraging, e ith ir 1 

Tiie H. E. II girls are very in-1 
dustrious . . , They mude eight ¡ 
pair* o f little black breeches for 
refugees , . . They were cute, too

w ill t ■ . nado'.- re|Nirt of his ex
pedition a closely-follow mg chap 
ter in the romantic and yet uniin- i

uthern negroes have al
ways b in noted for thi field uh*' l,* nt" I 'm  is afraid that

* F

and cabin songs These planta
tion songs have been handed down

the little g irl refugees will get 
dd . No dre --es were made . , ,

from the earlu -t days o f slavery, The boy’* r m  basketball jackets 
As far as tan I» determined, thi a ,,’ fes lly  eve-catching .  .  , But—  
-<uig- originated about the time alemt the volley ball awards? j
I he first slaves were accepting W ill they never arrive? .

hristianity and when thr\ first I- ■'I •*' surely has big teeth.

Ikiw ling alley w ith tw.

had meeting houses of their own 
The songs are a combination of

hijrh »uhoo| girls good cnoug li t ment. is aII this
Í you, ltf»y and Tom? Th« re are two forms of negro Coatlea? . .

\ n it deal of wood along Do folk songs—sacred anti secular. ; < by Specia
! eíiat roa«i Now just who pu» ’■ The sai red songs were based on girl»i found

thought h gal It was really u
littb .’ ried up paint brush). Con-j 
L ? but not Amoosin’ . . What !

about "Casanova" Roy | 
It seems that two cute.

t : Jun

there and where dit

stay mad >f play arid h

Horn yt iVñ jiett injr
kin flouìg to bed Î
»rid i n:i sure th;*it l V»

' *Ke* frvn
her mlf*»r7nation—w

ilo work

giri»

Î4J |f

('jlaudie 
ken v»

ay n if ht
i>U after
SI# writ

Now.

r.lla, Sujf, and Muatard went 
» a*«"h turtle*, aqi) they ended

Thursday, b 
"But Í th

»»o a pu n iu.
in- o f you jwopl* that have lots

east road '*
road but w

m '̂îiev j ifd*p donate it fh**
Dor ( I«*#» l*eunu*e y*e tr#*i Music in

was that wh
Uudie. what f^*y fnend< you do way the H

The

Who

md Pr«a

HU \im
That A

No. it was the 
1 didn't expert t 
»«»pie to realize i 
he H. E, room 
t that noise was 
S- girls feel that 

work much better with m 
rially that kind.

Daphne talking about BID

Bible stories and themes of he»\- 
■a anti preparation for death, ami 
remain the true distinctive negro 
'oik songs, untouched by whiti- 
ompoaer* The secular song- m- 
lude theme 
ti»t de*'blues”  songs, 
ongs.

Some of the folk st 
amiliar to the stuth 

were able to sing "N 
De Trouble I've Hu 
• thers.

During the two iU 
ng the*« v il War, ,

'he Southwest was 
Port Dodge. Kansas,
> r  for shipp ng liv 
thi* loatling station 
.f Texas up the no 
Trail. It was on thn 
up the trail that 
realetl and used the 
irnors sang -.ifne of the.-e *<mu- 

‘ hat are rec'ogiuzed us a valuable 
. ontrihutinn to literature. S,»me 
f the Iwtter known ones are "The 
owboy'* Dream*," “ Old Baint," 
ml "The Old Chisholm Trail ”

wntir» from Roy to Lottie Gee 
lana - Chapman had u list ' 

w it! ' w rm>" one item . . It ’s very 1 
m v-'e-ioy* and smacks o f (reach- ! 
' Margaret's bangs are cer- j
tu.nly very liecoming . . . Boochie ! 
likes them, too, so that makes ev-l  
1 i> thing O R  . . .  Bill is in the race i 
again fo r M argaret’s affections’ 

May the l»est man vein . . O u t-1 
-l ie o f remembering all this gos
sip remember too that the U. S.
! ■- a war to win and YOU are

OHS

>r it«
( h

Tl

Epidemic O f Spring 
Fever Sweeping OHS

At;, t is spring, and as usual ev-j 
*ryone s» sleepy headeu and Inry. 
oh ! not in the sense you think 
but with all that's hapjientng one 
-eems never to get enough "sleep 
and rest.”

A ■’ h i  mother calls and tells you 
it * 7 o'clock and time to get up 
m order to get to band on time a f
ter eating and dressing, you just 
urn over and sleep :to minutes 

more, h is the second time she 
«a ll» that you realize it is almost 
time for band. Then with a lick  

arv Mr \t u'.iii .. ' , i*B,* * PruB*i** «t your hair, face.
it of it and br.' iLibt h* \  m you pull on yuur elotlM*it of it and brought him heme and snatch a bite to eat on the

way out.
In class you just can't seem te

some work for the Ri • Tht
latter part of th w
of seven pairs of pan' Î ■ -r tw«
year old*. The cla-* this Mori
very nicely. Each p.
special assigned part It tirfTIIl
w ith the mere mat. hn .• <>f th«
seam- By the tinn
thir ugh the .',«*! per- . .»lid* i.
was completed, mi 1 v injr th«
pressing. The button 1, \Norkmf.
bow ev ei, w as non« a n y on««
part. The fiants w lavy blu«
wool. They are shi r» ■ th 4 ornali
bib connecting the it. it to th«
narrow sus; Jrrs w! ¡X f  Pf)x i IQ
the middle of the back 1 HU ilaA|
has taken great inter in li-iitj
this little bit lor tln- 
« niergent y.

-----------OHS

TRAt k MEET IIEI D

The track meet th.it W4J» held
Friday, April 17, was ,'HPtj with
a $15 y.ud dash. 1 W ¿4 ii ttt'D
by Wayne Babb N* t ame th«
high jumping conte-' bud t «1
won this. Following hi?* cam«
the hundred yard da of which
Boy Coates was thr mrr. He
also won til«' broad , th«
220. The !«K0 wa- w. Warn
Babb, and John Sh«fft ■ 
second.

------------ OHS
For a time after its ftundmf

the N«'W York Stm k i
only an out«l«H>r meet i 
under a tree.

According to prc.-« n!
the automobile indust will w
completely converted (■ 
duet ion by September 1

That I* aye s pride w u* wounded 
he other night Dot, can you tell 
,» what hap|>ened?

Little Hill went to the penden

ucky you didn't have to stay! 

T  A N T ED —-
re the ; -Untly. Could this be Bill Cui 

•*nt it ’  They think No other I
That he can "pop" like 

tuning who«* t ghts I »park plug» Heavens* W
the "big I and little you." Thi. h o u ^ W V II  Ih ò  V."»'- *!l°n *WO

egotistical view-point mean* that know" * * * '  ^  &m't ■ c<H,Wn't *~n  in

1 .eomrtry test nothing could have school.
■ »Hii in nor# hiindv a

Anyway you will be excused for

were it not for

someone is looking out for himself •ere  having

and no one else. I f you are like Judge' "Are v, i th. . ,  . everyone knows some t p i f —
this remember thi* quaint saying ,n this ease’ " defendan. , *'P but won't tell it This i. Br,. v . L  .
“No one can toot gone horn, o r ' Dark»- - "*i- _v. ». >*ng monotonous.

9n* w * Home very gomj f,H¥| „  th,  »  1,1 f«> u#ed fo.
P^nplr t who! Club Chuck Wagon Su„i.. r \i 2 th * h'!p* ) ,,rr* u* '  « f ^ r  all 
the back seat » 1 i.v  nieht ’ " "  l>n,Z f 0*"«** once a year an*lay night

1*1 T—
V ery wet and muddy. N

_ year and
a little spring fever can't hurt any-

¡ one.
--------- OHS---------

. Mother : “ It saya In the pep*r.

wh*' -* * L7SSL?  ,l“Ä  ̂  ^  a

>nnif Itisg
» k i | l f  ^
“G/tf l 'tuie Sam u Ufi 

uith thrift"

Rayon  m **» low ■' «
whrn wet N o o  

isyoo uetil «'• piseli.-To 
M tou II ia,uft lh* thrr • in
•horten the We of th* f "  " ll
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Ozona Student« To 
Take Part In Texas 
{j. Journalum Day

\t 'T IN  M*> 6 will be a tiiji 
. ' , ,, pnivereity oi Tex«* jour- 
n‘*(|iMn .tudente, for it ha* been

, , ..... ,,S Journalism Day on the 
complete with a program 

1Vil,unng outelde *|>eakerH and 
hlll„.niig the editor of the oldest 

>r* r in Texas.
Journalism Day has become a 

f#ml . tradition since its first 
ob<, .vaiu-c three years ax». This 
, ,r ng however, it will take on 
¡ , w . „¡ficance, since the theme

ti' ion is to be the problems 
war ¡ re'cnts to the newsman. In*
, i w II 1« addresses on Army 
, relations, censorship, the

e of radio, and the open* 
a,-w positions to women 

jaarnalists.
II . •!■ »ru'-'ts for this year's cel- 

rl.|;lti .1 II tie Silas B. Huy «dale.
, |„ the Calveston News,
Mh ' . elebrated its 100th anni* 
versai this month.

>, • too 'tudcnts are registered 
,-.ir-• n journalism. However,

the iMill« r of graduates each
- than fifty, since many 

take a single course in
n\ to help them along with 
;.»r studies. For inatance, 
ir*,-* in advertising are 
!.. mess administration 
while a course in report* 

in the history of jour- 
heioming increasingly

\€«r i? 
itiidmt •
Journal i 
olhrr ni. 
thro* 
oj*n I*
»tudunt

ui!i>m an

L O L L A R ' S
Duality XX orkman*hip 

( orrect Styling 
Tailored Drapes 

I ustom-Built Furniture 
I 'limale» t his rfully Given 

Without Obligations

L O L L A R ’ S
"There fan  Be No 

Dissatisfaction Here" 
San Angelo, Texas

Two-Year Law Course 
At Texas University
AUSTIN lnnci.it>  of Texas! 
officials have announced plans! 
under which a student may obtain 
hi« law degree in two years of law 
«1 hool work, provided lie enters 
the law school with 60 hours -one 
year and two summers- of college 
work.

Students with two years prepa
ratory training may enter this fall 
and receive their law degrees in 
two calendar years, aecording to 
Dean t\ T. McCormick, who has an
nounced the revisions in law school 
curricula which have l>een made 
possible through a war time speed 
up-

Dorothy Hannah 
On ACC Honor Roll

ABILENE Dorothy Hannah, 
daughter of Mr. and Mr- Neal 
Hannah <>f Om* i. i - among tit 
Abilene Christian College students 
listed on the scholastic honor roll 
lor the mid-semester r«-|>ort. ac
cording to announcement made by 
Mrs. Clara Bishop college regis
trar.

This honor list is compiled from 
students making a grade of “ A " 
in one or more loutses during the 
past nine weeks

popular with literal arts tudents
Produced ulnu-'t eti'ie ly b- 

journalism students are the Daily 
Texan, campus newspaper, and the 
Texas Ranger, monthly humor 
magazine. On the 'lexan, embryo 
news writers get an idea of what 
working on a large m w.-paper will 
he like.

Participating in this year's 
J-Day activities will l>e three stu- 
dents from Ozona, Walter Excue. 
Jeff Fussell, and Billy Jo West. 
All three are tah ng the la-ginning 
course in newspaper rcjsirting 
Part of their work in that course 
consists of working two afternoons 
a week as Daily Texan rejiorter.'

TIIK  O/ONA STOCKMAN

Galveston News and Dallas News 
Celebrate One Hundred Years of 
Journalism In the State of Texas

<•AI.Vh.STON The mother 
and daughter of journalism in 
lexas w.-nt t„ press April 11 with 
booming xpc. ial editions to cele- 
Irate jointly a centennial which 
give, this state its first newspaper 
to reach a 100th birthday.

Mother in th s unique relation- 
-hip is the fialveston Daily News, 

April II, |H4_>. after night 
long lahoi- under a sputtering 
sperm candle in a one-room, un-! 
painted shack on this Gulf Island. 
I.X.I- Was ail independent repub
lic then.

Daughter is the Dallas Morning

expect reinforcements! I have call-! they reached the crossing of the 
| ed for volunteers but almost in ; San Jacinto, where they came in 
vain. There are but a few of us, contact with the Mexican army 
and if we ure beaten the fate of under Santa Anna. On the 21st 
Texas is sealed! The salvation of ! of April, the ever memorable bat* 
the country depends upon the first tie of San Jacinto was fought. The

_______________________1 battle with the enemy. For this
I reason I intend to retreat, and I 

iesston WHS an actuality, „hall continue to  retreat, till I 
and the News was published Un-1 find I cun beat the Mexicans in 
der its third flag, the Stars and! battle, if I am obliged to go even 
liars of the Confederacy. | the banks of the Sabine.”

"After having closed his address

flou,

Col. A. H. Belo joined the News 
in September, 1865, as a liook- 
keeper. Within the year, he was 
a partner. Under his influence 
personal journalism waned and 
the N e w s  broad* lied in service to 
t h e  p e o p le  o f  the growing state

• ad Ccd, Travis’ servant to Gen.
Houston's camp, accompanied by

New which stems from the orig- with a flag which bore
nal Galveston organization. iu Deni Santa Anna offering 

I hi Dallas Morning News was

.........

TAKE STEPS NO W  TO GUARD  

YOUR HORSES AGAINST

Equine Sleeping Sickness
There is no way of telling when thi- dread 

malady among horses will invade your ranch. Pro

tection is afforded by chick embryo vaccine. We 

have u fresh stock of this vaccine. Ea*y to admin

ister. l-asting protection.

imimitiitiimiiiiiiiHi

PHONE 256

Ozona Drug Store
"Just \ Little BETTER Service"

lummin titiiiiiiiiHiiutiiiiiitiitiuiiiiiiiiiniiîiiiiHiiiiiitiiiiitiiiHiiiiiiiiiidiitiiiiiiim

established as such in 1885 by the 
A II Belo and Company , then 
publishers of th,* < ialv»--ton N*-ws. 
Th,- two continued under the same 
management until 1H22 when th. 
Dallas owner« sold the Galveston 
properties to XV. I Moody, Jr., 
and associate - of Galveston, 
leva'  Oldest Newspaper

Thu*, 'lie Galveston Daily News 
s r.xa- oldest newspaper, while 
l e Dallas M< ruing New. through 

its publishing corporation is 
lexa*' oldest htisine s institution.
*■ agreement, the respective 
• la ms were established.

I he «lory of the Dallas paper 
largely revolves it'ound the ea- 
l*. and pi i -mality of Gcorgc 
Hanneiman lit-aley, who at *2 is 
at hi* desk nearly eight hours daily 
six days a weik.

■No other man in American 
journalism records such a span 
us from October 12. 1874, to the 
present more than 6" ,-ars of un
broken work The Dealey motto 
is: “ Stick to the joh."

A* an English immigrant boy 
he got his job on the Galv> «ton 
News as office boy.
Soldier Started It

Mother and daughter tiewspa- 
, per* became separate organiza
tions in 1922. hut nothing was lost 

I from the glori* - of «  romantic 
past. They share alike the honor 
of recording a hundred years of 
turbulent history of Texas to 
this date under three of the six 
flags which have flown over this 
hug. south we-tern state

The publisher w ho brought out j 
! volume I. number 1. of the Gal
veston News was a roving soldier- 
printer, Samuel Bangs, whose ,-f-1 
forts were fired by the immortal] 
cry, “ Hemimber the Alamo." 
Eights Sam Houston

Three years after the birth of j 
the News, the l.one Star flag of i 

j Texas was exchanged for the Star- 
! and Stripes.

The News strongly ‘upported 
I annexation, and later ji.-d a- 
warmlv battled with Sam II is!."- 

! liberator of Texas, on the issue . • 
secession; Houston was ng.iii. ■’ 
secession; the editor of the New-i 
for it. Thru' years after aim»

the Texans peace and a general 
mnesty if they would lay down 

their arm and submit to his Gov-!
rnment, Gen, Houston's reply 

was "True, sir, you have succeed
ed in killing some of our brave 
men, but the Texans are not yet 
vvhip|>ed.'

“General*Houston, not wishing 
t.i jeopardize the country by risk
ing ..ii engagement with the enemy 
.i! Gonzales, instantly ordered a 
1 ' 1- .it ; - the Colorado river All 

• ! the fatnil es west of the Colo
rado fled eastward with great 

The Texan forces set fire 
■ <■ rale previous to leaving the 

I'la* >• and burnt it to tin- ground.
rder to prevent the Mexicans 

‘ i tn reaping any advantage from 
thing th. might find there." 

Dewees quoted from memory 
Houston's address to his troop* at 
he encampment at Columbus on 

the Colorado on March 25:
"Fellow Soldiers :—The only 

i my in Texas is now present 
11avis has fallen with his nun at 
th.e Alamo. Fannin's troops have 

i be, n massacred at La Bahia! . . . 
j There is here but a small force, 
vet it is the only army that Texas 
an offer. We might cross the riv- 

arid attack the enemy! Per- 
! hap- we might be victorious hut 

gain we might be overcome. If 
i-1 are overpowered by Felisola’s 
. rny which has, without doubt. 

| . * ii largely reinforced during the 
-t night by the army under Sun- 

i Anna, we have no other army 
retreat bai k upon! We cannot

he ordered an instant retreat to 
the Brazos River," Dewees went 
on. “ All the buildings were then 
set on fire, and we immediately 
took up our line of march for the 
Hruzos.

"Many persons have greatly 
blamed General Houston for this, 
but, under the circumstances of 
tbe time, it was, in my opinion, the 
wisest movement he could have 
made.

rin- Texas army moved down 
the prairie between Buffalo Bayou 
and the San Jacinto river, until

Texans were victorious, and after 
having sustained a loss «if com
paratively nothing, succeeded in 
capturing the Mexican General, 
Santa Anna, and all the army, who 
survived the battle."

More than 200,000,000 board i*et 
of insulating materials will be 
needed this year for tbe cold-stor
age plants of military lunton- 
ments, packing plants, creameries, 
ice-cream plants and commercial 
refrigerators.

ROBERT MASSIF, COMPANY 
Superior Ambulance Service 

Phone 4444 Day or Night 
San Angelo. Texas

DEUX EKED FRESH TO 501 It POOR EX EItY DAY j

FOR A QUICKER - - -

R E C O V E R Y
If you have lieen ill from colds, 

lowered vitality mu-t Im- built back 
to normal liefore you c a n  call your
self thoroughly recovered. Au
thorities agree you need plenty of 
rest, plenty of sleep, plenty of sim
ple. wholesome food—eapee ¡all V
MILK.

Make sure you all have the full 
ami unt that nutrition experts ree- 
ominind at least one full quart of 
Keeton's Milk for ea, h child at 
least one full pint for each adult — 
everv «lav.

Keeton*«
Dairy

J. T. KEETON. Mgr.

Phone 141

1

r

Side Glances on 
Texas History
By Charles O. IIin ker 

Lniversitv of Texas Library

ori»'
lin*

Who says that you can't 
sell b y  TELEPHON E ?"

"Aral all for a «Uy-ceal 
Telephone call. Boy! i « u  
worried about that pending 
otder in the nett town. I 
couldn't be in two places at 
oikt. Lucky I thought of 
t lrphoning, for the Tele
phone sure pulled that order 
tight 'out of the fire' and 
tnade itua month a booty,"

Many a talesman could Ixvntl 
his earnings by using Long 
Distance telephone calls to 
tell out of-town customers. 
Try it awhile, you'll find tha 
cost supntinglr low and tha 
results surprisingly high.  
Long Distance is Sure . • • 
(Jwck . . , /»e»#*«*»*. „

San Angelo Telephone Co.

•'REMEMBER THE XI XXlo
N»t «inly is the slogan 

sparked Texan* in their v..
Battle of San Jacinto, th< 
anniversary »1 which i- being 
rm-mo rat id this week, being w. 
ly quoted and paraphrased in 
war o f the Pacific, but other I - 
allel* may also be drawn b> ' - 
the Texas Revolution and X\ -i!
VX .u II

In hi* "LetD r* from T> x.i- 
published in 1852. XX 1! Dew- 
member of the Texas arm 
1826, relates the tacti« Gem > 
Houston employ«d in icti- 
before the advancing Mexoan i 
ces until he could entrench Inn 
self in some spot he could 1» 
and from which he could attn 
-—just as Mac Arthur rcti-atcd 
Bataan.

Th, "scorched earth" poll 
successfully used in < hitia 
Russia in this war, wa a 
.oked by General Houston, w 1 
dered the towns through who I 
retreating Texas arm' P-* 
burned to th«- ground

A copy of Dewc- | ett, I 
found in the extensive Texas t i 
lection of the I niver-¡t> »1 1« '  .
ns Library. .
SGOHN t l»R THE XX IIH I H Xl' 

Like Oneral XX aitiw right. H»u* i 
rejected the enemy's pn»(" 1 ,

that he surrender
'Immediately after the lall  ̂ "• 

Alamo" Dewees wrote. "<ien

Id

and I

ton

the
8inU  Anna sent Mrs. Dickenson

It Would Be Wise 
Mr. Businessman-
to check your needs NOW  for a proodl.v supply of all 
types OFFICK FORMS. SALKS BOOKS. LKIMiKR 

SHKF.TS. BUSINESS STATK)NKRY

AT PRESENT, DESPITE PAPER SHORTAGE 
WE CAN GUARANTEE YOU THE SAME 
FAST SERVICE AT PRACTICALLY LAST 

YEAR’S PRICES!

Let us help you with your printing problems. Also re
member WE SELL RUBBER STAMPS in any style to 

meet your needs!

t u t

C Z C N A  S T O C K M A N
Just Phone 210
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Methc xlist Women s Group Provides 
Fund for New Community Center W orker

Oíd ( iaiKin— Rei »oro— Mai Hour \¡:ain

Employment of ui addition« 
w ork*: in tin Lain A#mili-iii
Community ( enter it. Ozon« ti a* 
Mitt Mm.~ Mar» li ui if i t u a luwuivii 
tkmugti acuur, o' ttu tai-devai 
8b7vh‘* iiuiii u mi South»» # 
Text«- (  out«•»on«. win I ilosiiMuit 
«({ HtN o it S i .imii ptodg< ii to 
Boo! I O MlSHIOft' III! SW4t‘ !i I - ' 
p«rt •>* tlii saiar of tiltothe! vv. 'K 
er for ih* <Hum C .imrmint*' «* 
te-

Tin« actio» t>’ '-to Mcttoniis' 
Woman pri>U| wa report i ron 
th* amiiia! meeting o tto W on>
ar. * S i f  o' :to Suutftw«-» ’ < xu 
Cdtifereiin hell1 i'll"#' wWt rr .-fit“ 
tin to- Mr- KufWiu Hlatei oto 
Mr Si-Ut !••»•* Oil* attendee

th* ta rote» m

W tit!nan V Di’fûütm Min- M'Kih
non
lion

>aut cititi nimmt Wittum* i*
all tw* íwemg t nu finitaf*#ì

lutti ttu *t*;. at thftii
inti«»* u* iialtF"i* f t)f tlic wat

g m

IOTI giVWi Ili tilt*
a; Ku'to» Hull ant 
im Huno Mr' 

i .. memoria! ser 
afternoon ano wat 
■ o! Mlsslonor'

i o itotogule* reported tto 
lo*o li e ter led officer*- ol 

nwes 1 v.\*i i  ittM tuwt 
i. Manti SanAtre

i ic* preMÌii«8ti Mt>

vii ♦ Guild arv 1tnifiiiit**.“ am ^
im*? wufiivii ! |IU*'V it ft «>*.

ÜUÜCG ili thè» C «ittlerviKt w itr
1!*’
Con ! -

lim n  VU*i»h «it St*i£uir th« 4"
ireiun fttefti5

», t GioìuiarN i»' V\ «‘Kwvgi,
Mild

Tu match Un pi* 
Guitto fio ta innati 
Chmitm! N***--- n » of

ta., tu

ir. iwguit

en- v v il au-
pìudK» tu t*uti

mièttt*
npiut«

tìHiUpb C»!
* thv sjiiaf’ , alti!

thr t»**v war . With tùli* Mi:vistor, tor aul i f t
tlVVì UiUtir Uf Mn J \K imw
M«*mpdu Tei (l; ruruì
V f w ornai j»u'*it
th« libarti uf Ho»H;utiT to* um
»VII* t»! *» W<arkv!

Mn- Siai#
full rP|Mirtì ut Ut« t URIeren ve
the Wgéncadu^ títoriHwif; meet ii
o f th«1 ÌoC*H* fO><;‘ I«**« II t
hom< Thurv wen nv thaï
IHH'WiIV#* pë|ifëstîiiteri a- ttu n»***
mg tlIr tieiegat*» rvptifl
Peter* gave the bighligf
Conte ì «*m*v thr tfteftM tyt will
Vii r " Mui i fir I*É¡rkne#¡s— Luffe
nm' tiw them« wmf war "For t
Fa»: nim jyf *?**,,, Relit *

Thr « f  Apr il 1*̂  w
a p f  %t* í»y,sfivee,- ei th* Ex*

Utïvr
•upp**r at t f »  W PMf» sur R ii?

Vivid

• oriiiny retar i ,
iy UfdnioiiiÍ, SrgUIli

•r see re ta r\, Mi> Sam
tegum, lruas urei

«Ali’ « ‘ ili. Austin hoc-
y 8iutmf> Education

icv m LugeIH Siiti«’»
‘hr .ti Soeuú itola'. oHo-
t Ch !Ui*fc. Mr*
ne tgieaiti« ta estovan

.M#-- Heur» U «-is*
iti ; itoli- Wen•k Mr* L

h )  «uni’ ta onici
>|M* limai»

'hr IH Ch lì ti rei h Vt tirh
rie Manli iUtvmonô
era jr%' anti Puihhcatiutu
-s*** Gattatii huppii«vï
li li armanti. Ml HH II»!
Su iUL Lilt £uniBlïtter,
fin « alhoui. Sai. An-

4, i of líese! vue h tht
■|ef V Ui comptoir it*

niit tan Min»!» of I*e
ìjt t!*H*riea ’ ii\ huhiing
Iflf Ut at H:Su t« l ì  i.
n>t\ t» 4 ;S0 m til*, ni

H Slater h AH
‘ thr L*Ö!ur** muta

muH ron l agt  Olii
liti > tmugno thir avfu l HU

ter’ thr gutih stupiteli
ro saHi “ W* syr thr
•*om< iy* oi tte•ir trenrh
un march av iu; lev ani

Vi nto Hhouting anioni-
iati» /* hr ir*t»nriurteti

International
Goodwill Is Topic 
For P.T.A. Meet

U wut! thr 
g program 
tit Teacher 

guiat meet mg
ui the H i|ft)

!*• in thr Lat- 
< entra! 

fliphaalB- 
t*ur own

HpOk« UP

Tue attendait or award for the 
dav wehi I" tlo fitti: irrade Ht*

1 f  ! estiment» were 
F. lta#p -ttneht ro

t Itene i*f an ili tei•eat Ut:
njT'iìèkt’ ti' ̂ 0 Un the Fare.
Arnih Ut! |tm m ñ* regul
Mou day aftettioo« tu
School am[iitunum

A li iti) <ùrpfà m* life
i r A me ? iehl! ( OUB1tr tefi:
altri St»uÜ¡ Am ru\y unti
tug their importaiare v
ita! im\ va h ahovn and !
Whit* 1m dei for t ii* Us
the tope. interna tlotlltl

M-rt I'd in the H
no follow in? thr

Registration—

Puri ij: rallino rara vai danni a* il luonf tliruugl fitti» bruì Ma»*. 
Mi It). «a< In Umilili < unmiuit tu parliripalr te UrmtiuMratMii roitinirmw 
ratini thè originai expedltion witstt (r i i  ttenr» Kno» itoli» *r«‘d a tram al 
artiltor» tu (itti t.eorge W ashmgloi. ironi lori Tirontìeroga The uh) 
cannai wlli or mi u-»lire ami u»et! (io saivagr te ttor rurren! wat

Sugar—
onttnued fron T'ag« One)

it tertoren « will th* sch««! 
an, Mund*». May 4 hur beeh 
tia*t't n- ti iiolitliit tto arimti. 
i- uhc rugiMtratior da» for au 
jsure It it- hnped that all 
utiui it ihn- couat) can b»

,"•«-< iitltl rHtlOh books iKHUt'd 
1 d. ultlmUgh national!» 
dei* tiav« ik*i*i i aet um ui« for
mrpits* ln uddltiun tu all 

tu Mitimd faru lft. « 
• oluntcer heljwrs will
>. tha* the ml rat' tu

Rotarians—
i ont in ued trun. Pu?« (tw

[wak on "1iuUtr« WofU deuce
îiart itfilli! Molida,' mornmg

A «-Il ** v h irti
mai! i

littkrìr ine . ml« tin Ke% M* i
IveciRiofid ttl Segum. cieh lg!
‘roper of Sai; Anton»«), ih#* di

Otl

iif.lt delay «*
IIDHK itili r ut trION« v ti< are ut»
ab U U compiei« a pi|iiietit»«»R« far
îh« rat» on iioukr m i .Momia' h
ìim Iteri utaff v iiil le mao* a\u-l-
abb ioî regia iraittott *r«»n i tu 4
each nfî erioMiii u! Mii' fi è and T

chairmut i»t the *. «uti wrvir« com
mit*«-«- of Botar» International: 
Th««ma- B Port wood pai», pr« - 1 
den: oi th« Sut A nt cm t«) rlnb.
O u ir in f iiiiw i« oí Sur. ttt». Kd 
L Nuimaln oi sai! Angel» Itera#» 
W" Cot; oi UtMMI. Joe l sel*e'

-hai

fiat » a ratio» tu Kit ih ortie1 («• buy 
Huge: or other rationed lt«-m» 
wi.irt ma» i« untied inter one iwt- 
Moi nu.- uhtuin rationing buoia for 

; each m«*foiH'i of a family ?rt>up. 
: th«- |ktmoi upplyin? te- lie over i )  
years- of u?>

Information whirl fio appio .■

of San Aelígele
t! maint* ; J im C
ihP-t (i iHÎnrt g
'hompttum ir h
govi r&i»o ale
¿servili«
amu o f kern
i 12Hsi dmtr
i* con ic Fence,
n t« i rían t nía
th f çciiif crem
öl Lfti* !rfmtnr
-4S Tii\t' Cl if*!
nomina ica to

Continued from ra?e On#)
»

wilt und uhnii! t i-*-? strut ion un
Apro 27.

He? strut>oii n«.t ht matta at 
ah» designa tod re? wt ration piare 
,n who h the re?!*traJ»f haptens- to 
Ik- or. that da», hut men are urged 
if |mo ihie t< i tT»-t ■ r with then 
own local Ihiu * ti te avoid esunfu* 
aiuti Re?i»tm iit# must atiswer all 
qyculion- asked t:y the re?iatrar 
■or notatiun on the re?o*tratiwn 
¡ artt It in imtarriunt that the i,e?ia- 
trant describe hie p ia ti ut resi

ni detail as well ae ? i»e  full 
utare as to the address at 

i he will he sure to receive 
i»! other communication« 
i wto ai not appeal at a 
nated re?i«tration place on 
ut *■! re?istral mi may ha reg

let« red h' spe' al r«-pistrars Sat- 
urdu.» of • i o  w c« k

Be?iatmnta nth; 44 ti 65 year 
ole. a?t |fiu| air imt hahie fur 
it. itury service uPOer the Se-lec* 
five service trainiti? act. T)»ey 
v .1! Ik retjuireci later to f i l l  out an 
iitxupnttonai il uest iOtmairt con* 

ri ta? th* i cm  si qualifica* 
tion» and skills, hut that is fur the 
purpoM of ohtii.nihp itiformatitin

twte» witfc »  votai 
‘Tm Oniy • Bird se a 
and ” Kiatni tu th« V 
M i» H J, Aduni- « 
ut computi niettf tc th 
A male quurtet 

 ̂ Htifatetil«-r, 1 t  Ti 
Mona and M F f  ot) 
nome old-tino tyt,,, 
•<f voiw-r includ i«? i; 
nah. M» and Mr« L 
Mi. and Mr« Bru 
Mt atul Xir* J x> ! 
( orbell. Mrs Hu?h t 
and Mrs Hut 
favor w itti sono ! «,« 
a?t>

Bui thut’a noi a. 
quartet after Ut* fa 
tunefies will ha» » 
tiumis-r» to o ff eh. 
do Tour Old («rat 
oth«'f old tinii.ji 1 
w II he George Si'iitn 
Ho hard Mtlier. 
Baker, mandolit , «a 
Itunald, |>ian«

T oppiti? «»fi thè «m 
tairnitenl w il] h* 
dance, wìth fiddiu, 
i alini , and two aquar 
In the ad uh pruup »> 
Mi*. Bryan Mrtioii» 
Mrs Hul«ert Baker 
L li Townsend. h 
Miss Etaaner Kea 
Junior High pupi!» 
other squsre Tl - 
Bcan. Muggine Ih. 
J«ifre>». Myrtasiin« 
les Snyder. Piert e 1. 
Smith, and John F„ 
and directin? thè 
will he Miss lilin le

The grand liliale 
chors Aweigh” i> 
Verna l«e« Mt W. ,ur 
Sam in a no» city u,- 
hand w II pia» “Th# 
Banner“ to ciò*«- th*

OZONA LODGE NO 747 
A F A A M

Uepular mee' # ? » fr? 
Monday mpht ,r uri 
month.

Next meeting > .

»he Variety—
mure f rote Tape One

"  ict col # rein t anti w .11 t»e elected
a! th# convention o f Botar» Inter
national in Toronto, ( anuda June 
21*25 Th« If » ‘ Brian selected to

w urn atic Anc on \ülsnk rviju ire F« fie■ each î*ersut sucreect the J«!1esciit di strict gover-
in fron n  v torni a ra* amittg iKHif. |> tf lH nur will lake ufile e ori July 1. and

itWt ‘ mued m»lutte«i fui 1am« amt au will Bt-u.m* n ir of ! ic ilai ret•rriwli-
f aim dres* heîghl. V f tgh tati»« ol Holar\ Irne rtiational in

»Ut t ht j ♦*■vétij agt and iirx n um bei fô i m * th« lSkti tìislr
re for tu thr lainu h utut an ri »eil*. Hcgistrsuoi f® the ci is ! ri iet con-

i’fj with on of th« im*moi» num eri i» th* faraone will l>er ti >uliQa » April
many j tMÜTIKl•u ttiakiiig ItlKi Hi|mmg ihr ap. 2f. Mt S )# n. folkuvei;i duri ng thr
of hm p1 tea't»or. Alai s ! h*■ app) leant m u alle rtiiKii wjth t he House of

ind on know ani1 re j *i » hr numta* Fricnrisi. i an.i ai ti f i m wtth ah
M i f\*rt t»UUi KUgair m an ; form « v n» informai m e j rUoi id rtitertain-

!>» tb« family imit or it ► meitriiem. ment at the l» riskili iEiUtei
*d thr *pL ■ f Pr 1C« Ailtiutustri - Th* opening R J e nee Mnnki
£ un tfJB Jsas te  portird t !Fiat tht ftrs! k-u will ta held at the setitate eli¡amtier

tio las? g-ar ratio t viti ht on« pound js at thr Tr xa* «:ap! ìM̂ gdiriiftg at
three t HPÎSilI|J ! *Ff a t a li-Hl h jM-riod The 9 46 a n Alt etitiif er«•life s**SS Kslì i

g »Ht r said ratjouillig book- k1 , i Will br Iteld ltì 1Î'ir seufeìe cham-
in meri» i IPftî t;H* Iftsued tu fHWtarin v* i » a* t«*-! I  r»«ni 12 St» ì» ni fu 2 fflb p m
.tilü war iUfïJ ha<o  mur« thaï Monday, four gruup huons.

P lr f ï f F i ugair f Vrm• IIS v  itti. tV 4¡ stressing club seirvii-.f iti lOliiii

Conte- Mas W ord, Jimmy shofner 
Billy Joe Mtlionald. Ira Yancjr. 
Budo.» Bussell Bernard Lemmons 
and Jo« B«ar. K H Garner is
the coach.

Then Will come some first rate 
tumbling demonstrations by the 
High St mm. t#o» s w th ground and 

»g. cutaways, flips, 
rolls handsprings, 
like all in a well 

entertaining show 
taking fiart m thi* nemon 

tied by Coach W E 
include Bill Carson, Bud 

i'y Hannah, Hoy Coates. 
1 Montgomery, John Shof- 
lly McWilliams. Oiappo 
ti. Wayne West. Jack Saw- 
rum Wyatt, Bland Tandy, 
Head. Arthur Byrd Phil- 
Loweli Sw«*eten 
(»ay Nineties sectH»l; Mrs 
wnsend will wring the

»rial turnt»
hloca1itimi,

hd tl
de reri and
E»y* tl»king
TAlKif »! |M

EVERYDAY USE
FRfSH

* " ! i  Posies Better"
PASTEURIZED

M

O PTO M E TKlT

Complete Optical 
Service

Ik YEARS IN s O  ANGELO I

í  p *
Phont MM 

Office Hours: k a m
B

m hallt! hut It 
ha»’e stamp» 

turn tino ul

E N L I S T  your family in the
war on food shortage

Grow .  bet tier D r fe tw  (.artf«, .,ifc te lle r lw<* >
Oar complete sekeelM«« of rakes boes species 
trow is and mimy more n, «« il l I « «  pru-mj §v 
«• re  r o «  have the things vat, need bni nmm

FOXWORTH-GALBRAITH
L u m b e r  C o m p a n y

makes it a criminal offens« jiuu-
* hable i<> a maximum of í«-i >esr» 
impriaonment De.OOd fine or both, 
'* muk* a false statement U ah' 
rtejiartmctit or agency of the Chit -

Ozona Girl Tour»
With ACC Choru»

ABILENE. April Z t—ikirci'.hi 
Hannah daughter of Mr and Mr* 
New! Hannah ui Osuna, is a m«*m 
her of the Abilene Christian col- 
ieg# * A ( up(#riia Churu» which
*  ¡11 make a week s tour through 
Eastern Texas and l«naisians )«. 
ginning hunda.». April 26 The 
choru* will make thirteen public 
aptiearance* in s c h o o l *  and 
church#«

This chorus of kt> voice* is di- 
roeted and trained by lamnard 
Burford. head of the ACC fine art* 
dejia’Tmrot

» e h « «  Hunger Jr senior »tu 
Ident at A *  A College and a .««  
.to enter training f«w a commissi,,« 
; ir the t R Marine Corps. s|«ent 
the week-end here visiting his par 

jems Mr and Mrs Wetton Bunge« 
j »  «»ton. Jr., has enlisted ip the 
Marine Corps and after hi* r ** -■

; J f11" "  from A. A M «rill enter ef-
I ftoers training ip Virginia

•©rvic*. t ommui fty M*rvir* jw*d id* 
tcm&tioMl ^ ry jg i i f f

The aftertuhir. s# ssi.-t will i»|K-n 
at S p. m and this w ,¡1 U foi- 
lc>wed with tb* ronferenc* imnque; 
at 7 p m at thu Texas I  n ion i»ui)d- 
ng arid at 10 p m with th« gc»- 

ernor's hall at th« Drink.11 hotel
The annukl presidents' and se# - 

retaries' breakfast* at 7 ;m> n.
will open Tuesda;. * conferenc« 
program The third general con 
ferrnee ses-ion at 0 46 a m and 
the all conferehre lun* heap st 
12.lt» P m «re the cun luciing fea
ture» of the conference program

Memorial Service*
Held By Elaslem Star

Impress ve memons -orvicee 
honoring the nMUry of those in 
its membership and among rhap- 
ter« of the district who have 
panned away during the past year 
were held by the Otoaa chapter of 
the Ordet of La*teri Star at it* 
meeting Tuesday night Fourteen 
member* were present for the 
meeting

Memorial ser» ice* were under 
the direction of the chapter * chap- 
lam Mr* W R Baggett The roll 
of memtier* was called and two of 
the chapter * charter member* 
were counted among those who 
Nave passed on during the year — 
Mr» Rato Baggett and Mr* Uurs 
Hoover Eighl other* m the dis
trict were on the roll of Die honor 
•d dead

Talk

Lamar (Musty) Casbeer, who 
W S »  svernasi» ill foHowisg sn aj^ 
peniertomy m a San Arge's ho* 
nitol •###*»•». <• r ported still tm- 
M »# ì m  Iki* week.

NEVER W O N  A W A R  

. . . W E  DOLLARS W ANT ACTIONI

They *ay money ulks», hut our 

money *  ants to do more than talk; 

it want* to build a battleship . . .  or 

a propeller . . .  or even a huh cap 

oti a jeep! If you're making any

th ing connected with war. our 

m ono w ants to help you make it 

faster ~ V  for Very soon!

Ozona National Bank
OZONA


